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ABSTRACT

The in vivo metabollsm in rabbits of some synthetic androstane

derlvatíves vras studied ín order to invesEigate their possible trans-

formation into active metabolítes and to determine the general

paÈtern of metabolÍsm of monooxygenated androstane derivatives compared

wfth mono-, bí- and tricyclic hydrocarbons

Three syntheËic steroids, 5a-androsËan-3-one (I), l7Ê-hydroxy-

2a ¡ 3a-cyclop rop ano-54-androstane (II) and 17ß-hydroxy-2or-meËhy1-5cr-

androstan-3-one (III) were studied.

5q,-AndrosËan-3-one (I), an androslane derivative rsith an unsubs-

Èituled D-ring, yielded the following 16- and 17-oxygenated urínary

metabolites whích r.rere characterized by spectroscopic methods and

comparíson wíËh authentíc samples after oral adminístratíon of I; 3a-

and 3ß-hydroxy-54-androstan-16-one (K(X and XXIX), 5a-androstane-3c,

16a-diol- (XXfiI), 5c-androstane-3ß,16o-dio1 (XXWII) and 5o-androstane-

38r17cr-dio1 ()O(VI). Substantially more oxidatíon has occurred aË the

16-posítion compaïed rvíth the more sterically hindered l7-position

indicatíng thaË oxidative attack on the steroid molecule has oecurred

in positíons. furthest removed from the initial oxygen function.

The met abo lism o f 1 7 B-hydroxry-2c, 3c- cycloprop ano-Scr-androst ane

(II) was investígated also for the following t\ùo reasons; firstly

because of the particular anabolic/androgenic properties of this

substance and, secondly, as a model for the meÈabolism of the cyclo-

propane ring. The hypothesis that the activíty of II may be due to

Its metabolic transforrnation into 17ß-hydroxy'-2c-urethyl-5c-androstan-
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3-one (dromostanolone, III) by ínitial 3ß-hydroxylation to form a

eyclopropanol derívative wíth subsequent ring opening to yÍeld III has

been Ëested since II and III have the same anabolíc to androgenic ratios

of actívity. Column chromatography of the crude neutral urinary extract

from the rabbit orally dosed with II yielded the following five cry-

stalline metabolites ruhich r¿ere identified by spectroscopic measurements.

Three of these subsËances (2ur3o-cyclopropano-5a-androstane-4ar17o-dio1,

)OOWII', 2e-r3o-cyclopropano-5c,-androstane-4s.r17ß-dio1-, XXXVIII; 4a-hydroxy-

2a r3a-cyclopropano-54-androstan-17-one, XXXIX) were hydro:cylated in the

4a-position and one ín the 6a-position (2cr3cl-cyclopropano-5s-androsËane-

6a,17ß-dio1, )GII) . The fifËh -substance, 1-7B-hydroxy-3ß-urethyl--5ø-

androstan-2-one ()0.VI) can be derived from inítia1- hydroxylation of Ëhe

cyclopropane ring at C-2 followed by ríng opening and suåsequenË epimer-

ízatíon. The presence of the parenÈ compound., II, and triol material

as mínor metabolites r¡/as. shown by GLC and m.s. measurements.

A comparative uetabolic study r4ras carried out with dromo-

sËanolone (III) in order Ëo deËermine whether any couìmom metaboliËes

are formed in the rabbit. The followíng metabolites r¿ere isolated

and ídentified after oral adn:inistration of III; 2cr-methyl-5a-androstane-

3crl7a-diol (tIV), 2c,-methyl-5a-androstarie-39,17c-dio1 (LV), 2a-

neÈhy1-5a-androstane-3g, 17S-dio1 (LVI) and 3c-hydroxy-2a-rnethyl-5a-

androstan-l7-one (IIII). The following triol and teËrol subsËances

\^7ere tentatively identified as mínor metaboliËes on the spectral

evidence i 2a-methyl-5a-androstane-3a,15cr,17c,-trio1 (LVIIa) , 2a-methyl-

5a-androstane-3cr16a rl7a-triol (LVtIIa) and 2a-hydroxymethyl-5a-

androstane-3c,,16ar17a-trio1 (LIXa). The lack of erridence for the

formation of dromostanolone or iËs meËabolites fro¡l II suggesÈs

rj-:



that thls converslon ís not sJ-gnlficant ln accounËing for the

androgenlc/anabolic a.tlvlty of thts compound. Metabollc hydro-

:<ylatlon of an unactivated cyclopropane ring has not been previously

reported.

Lv
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I. INTRODUCTION



Androgens constituÈe a class of steroíds characxerizeð, by thetr

biological effect on the prínary and secondary sex characteristics of

varíous male animals. In addítion, androgens possess potent anabolic

or growËh prorcoting properties. The search for substances which

possess a preponderance of one or the other of these actívities has been

a concern of many investigators. Theoretícal1y, for clinical use,

anabolic sËeroids should possess the trul-y anabolic activity of typical

androgens, such as tesËosterone, buË should lack all androgenic properties, ,,'.

such as virilizing effects. Such compounds have noË been reported as yet.

However, ctremical nodifications of tesËosterone have 1ed to some synËhetic

n between anabolic and

androgeníc properties.

. Many studies of the relationshíps between the androgenic and ana-

bolic properties of synthetic 5o,-androstane derívertives and their

chenical strucËure have been carried o,rt(l) and their in vivo and in vítro

netabolísm has been sËudi"¿(2)

T'[re most characËeristie struitural feaÈures of the coupounds

investigated has been Ëhe presence of an o>(ygen function in both the 3-

and 17- posiÈions of the sËeroi-d nucleus. Removal of the 3-oxygen function ,. 1..,

i,,,'. :'
leads to increased anabolic over androgenic activiËr(3). The iroportance ':,."'-:'

of the 17-oxygen function for androgenic and anabolic acËiviÈy has been

generally accepted, particularly for' maxímum anabolic acËivity. Ilowever,
(t'r5'6), 

".rd 
5a-androstan-3ßrt6a-aiol(7) '.,,''the hydrocarborr 5o-androstane' , and 5a-androstan-3ßrl6a-diol'-' i.:::.::

both have androgenic acÈíviËy, thereby indicating that a 17-o>qrgen

function is not an essential requirement. l"fetabolic experiuents have sholn

Èhat conversion of the unsubstituted A-ring, e.g. 178-hydroxy-17o-meËhy1-

5a-androsa"rr.(8) and 5-androsÈen-17-oo.(9), to 3-oxygenaÈed. derivatives ::: :

t-h rt. l'lroi r *.í ^t ^ 

''

occurs. These results suggest that their biological activity is associaÈed



wfth. the more usual 3-oxygenated cod¡pounds. Therefore the relatlon of
such metabollc aLterations of androgåns to thel-r mode of action becomes 

I -'

sf gnf f f.cant.

The topic of this thesfs 1s concerned with the meÈabolisn of some

slmthetfc androstane derivatives in order to ínvestigate possibJ-e trans-
formatfon into actÍve meÈabolites and to study the general paÊtern of
uetabolism of mono-oxygenated androstane derivat,fves.

sc-Andros r an-3-one (I ) and 17B-hydroxy-2a r.3a-cyclop rop ano-5a-and-

rostane(rr) v¡ere chosen for thÍs investigaËion as representative of mono-

o:<ygenated androstane derivatives lackÍng an oxygen function in the D-ring
and A-ring of the steroid nucleus, respectively.

The experimental ffnding that cánversion of the unsubstiËuted A-ring
of the steroicl nucleus to 3-oxygenated derivatives takes place and the

iurplication of these bÍotransformaËions prompted us to ínvestÍgate the

rnetabol-ism of a simple androstane derivatÍve wíth an unsubstituted stercidal
D-ring. Therefore, the metabolisro of 5a-androstan-3-one was carried out

to detemine rvhether metabolic oxidation of the D-ring occurs similarly
From the study of Ëhe metabolic pattern of simple sÈeroid derivatíves by

systeniatic íntroductÍon of a functional group into the steroid nucleus ,
1Ë nay be possÍble to predÍct the general metabolíc pattern, and its re-
latlonship to sEructure, of more complex steJoids. As uodel substances

for the study of the metabolism of alicyclíc compounds the urinary

.excretion products by rabbÍts of a number of cyclohexane(10), d.""lir(11)
and perhydroanthracene deriv"ti.r""(12) h"" been sÈudied. These are

revfewed ln detail in the folJ_owÍng sectLon.

the ne t ab glisn o f I- 7ß-hydroxy-2c, 3c-cyclop ropano-Sc-andros tane

r¡as Lnvestfgated-for two prlncipar ïeasons. Firstly, because of the

particular bÍologlcaL properËfes of this substance and, secondl-y, as a
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, ",,

nodel for the metabolisn of the cyclopropane ring. l7ß-Hydro¡y-2c,3c- 
: 

'

yclopropano-5c-aedrostane has been shorom to be one of Ehe relatfvely few

androstane derivatives without an o>rygen function ín Ëhe saturaËed A-rlng
which tras androgenic and anabolic propertÍes(13'14); the anabolfc effect
being relatively enhanced r,rlth respect to the androgenic ef fect. In the ,,:,,,'

examples reported in the beginning androstane derivatives havlng a 17

oxygen function and a saturated unsubstituEed A-ring are rnetabolically

oxldized in vítro and in vÍvo at the 2- and,lór 3-positÍon remote from the ,,.;,,:
.," ''

. lnitial o:qygen functíon(8'g). sinilarly, 5a-androstan-3-one is oxídized "'','
.. :.

in the D-rÍng(ls). By analogy oxidation may be expecÈed to occur in the ',,,."

A-ring of II. In particular 3ß-hydroxylation may be expectgd to Lead to

theformat'íonofacyciopropano1derivaÈivewhichcou1dinturnrrndèrgo

rfng opening to yield 178-hydroxy-2a-methyl-5c-androsËan-3-one (drono- 
l

I

isEanolone' III). This compound possesses the same anabolic to androgenic j '

ratioofactivity(1.0/o.3)*asIIand,thereforelmêYbettresourceof

its actÍvíty. It was also of interest to study the metabol-ism of II
since. Ít has been stated that oxidative removal of the cyclopropane

ring in II is unllke1y, however, no supporËing experimenËation or rationale

was given(13'I6). rn vivo fonnation of dromosÈanol-one may al-so be of ,,i'l
:j.: .. :

signf ficance because tht'-s substance has beén used fn the treatrnent of sone ,',,.,,,,

breast carcinomas(17). Therefore, a comparatÍve metabolic study was

carrÍed ouÈ wÍth dronostanolone, a potential netabolite of l7ß-hydrory-

' 2a r3c-cyclopropano-5o-androstane, in order to deternÍ-ne whether any coûrxûon ,,...::

metabolftes are formed in the rabbit. """

In general the neËabolism of the cyclopropane rlng, rvhich fn recent

years has become a more cornrnonly avallable synthetic nolety¡ cÉüt be studfed
'here fn a molecule where Lt fs potentially favourably sltuated for uetabolLc

' i,,,i., -' oxldatlon. The potentlal of the cyclopröpane ring for hydro:<ylatlon Ls l'','',,'



sfgnlficant taking lnto consideratlon thaË the'naturally

triterpene, phorbol, contaÍning a 
"yltopropanol fr:nction

to possess cancer promoting properties(18).

The experiments were carrfed out by means of l-arge scale feedfng

of'steroids to experimental anlmaLs from which the major metaboll-c producÈs

can be lsolated and fully characterized by the usual specËroscoplc and

comparfson methods. Unless all possible isomers r{ere available for

comparison ídentification of. the netabolites by chromatographic methods

fn conJunction r¡ith mass spectroscopy al-one would noÈ yiel-d unequivocal

results in all- cases

III

4

occurring

has been shown

'l'
I
I

H.

II

* see APPENDIX A



II. GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
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A. Drtrg metabolism

Drug met.abolism is an important branch of sclence devoted to studylng

all aspecÈs of the fate of foreign molecules in bl-ological systems under

in vivo or ln vitro conditions. Since the investigatíons described as

t'drug metabolism'r studÍes f requently do not include either drug substances ,. . ',; , '

per se (e.g., pesticides and the influences of adjuvants.) or biotransform-

ation of the parent compounds, a ne\{ term rrxenobionícst' has been íntroduced

recentl-y to describe the study of this field in'a broader ter¡n(l9). StricEly .,'..,,,.,,,,.
i,ì ., 

'...,',.,:,.jspeaking, drug metabolism refers exclusively to the chernical alterations "
r.,: :,,,.,';,,

of a drug produced by the biological environmenÈ and thus represents one 
""j,,,,':i,'

aspecÈ of the physiologÍcal dispõsítionr.or fate, of Ëhe agent, which

encompasses its absorption, distribution, metabol-ísm, and excretion. 
j

I

MeËabolic studies have led to the discovery of new drugs with a 
i

variety of therapeutic acËions. Not only have some drugs been shown to 
i

l

or,re their activity to meËabolic producËs, but knorvledge of drug meÈabolism 
l

has furnished the medicínal chernist wíth cl-ues to ner¿ cornpounds, ¡,¡hich have 
l

more desirabl-e absorption, excretion, metabolism and tissue distribution

characteristics. Knowledge of the metabolic pathways of molecules permít
..,.,'.,--,. 

-'

one to predict r¿haË meÈabolites may be formed from a drug. i:r,.i':".'l
.:..: .::..: -:

Most drugs or foreign compounds are meÈabolized in the liver, and ,.',..;,:'',..:,',,'

:

metabolizing enzynes can occur in the solub1e, mitochondrial, or mÍcrosomal

fractions. The most comnon rouÈes of drug rnetabolisrn ínvolve oxidaÈion,

reduction, hydrolysis, and conjugation. Very often a drug is subjected ¡, ;,,,¡,,','
','r',,]::,,',t,'.t',

to several competing paËhways simultaneously, and the extent of formation of
:

the various metabolites depends on Ehe relative rat.es of the various

inÈeractions.

Thestudyofmetabo11sninandrogens1sparticu1arIyimporÈantl-n
i', .r",',i..,,,'.

vLew of the ffndirrr(20¡ that the truly anabollc effect of tesËosterone ': :'': ;:
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begfns only at a time rvhen all but traces of the effectíve dose of the

steroid have been metabollzed and excreËed by the body. Therefore the

rel-atfon of such metabolic alËerations of androgens to thefr mode of actlon

and the nature. of the "acËive forms" of testosterone and other androgens

fn target tissue is of significance. Some of Ëhe testosterone metabolites

found ín the prostate Ln the !n ¡1ivo and !q yitro_ experiments exhibit

notíceable androgeníc properties(21). I{ith reference to the prosËaÈe

weÍght, l-t has been found that 5a-dihydrotesÈosterone(¡HT) and 5a-

androstane-3crl-78-dío1 are aË least as actil'e as testosÈerone or more so(21).

The acËion of testosterone coul-d, therefore, be caused direcÈly by the

hormone, or indírectly through its transformation into metabol-ites. Further

studies by oËher workers(22'23) strongl-y suggest that testosterone action

on the ventral prostate Ís related to the formation of active meLabolites.

The comparatLve relative activitÍes of testosterone metabolíËes on

the seminal vesicle and ventral prostate of immature male rats and caponrs

comb are surmrarized in Table 1.

Table 1. The comparative relative activities of testosterone metaboliËes
(from Ref. l-)

Testosterone=1002
Rel-ative activity (Z)_

vesicles (21) co¡nb (21) prostate
Metabolítes of

testosterone

Testosterone
Andros t ane- I7ß-o1- 3-one
Andros t ane- 3u, 17ß-diol
Androstane-3ß , 17 6-dio1
ALAndros tene- 3, 1 7-<lione
Andros tane- 3, 17-dione
ÅAndros tene-3, 17 ß-diol
Andros t ane-3d-o 1- l-7-one

(Androsterone)
Andros t ane- 3 g-o i- I 7-one
_(Ep i an<tros te rone )

8-Androstene-3, l7 , dlone
É-And ros tene- 3 ß- o 1- 1 7-one

(Oehyd roepiandros terone)

100
200

33
10
20
L4
14

10

1_00

75
75

2
L2
T2

3

10

2
L2

16

100
260
24

3
39
33
2L

53

,_

34

3
7
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It can be seen that 17ß-hydroxy-5a-androstan-3-one(DIIT) ts 2 to

Zte tlmes as active as testosterone on the sirnl'nal vesicles and ventral

prostate lndices, but the rest of the compounds are alL less active than

testosÈerone. Thus metabollc l-nactivatíon is a very l-mportant factor to

be considered ín the evaluatl-cn of a drug

B. Metaboli.sm of Steroíds: ClassÍfication

Metabolism of sÈeroíds has been the object of intensive sËudy in

bíologÍcal sysËeurs of varyin g organizational complexity. Lt is believed

that relatively lÍttIe breakci.or.n of the steroid ring system occurs in

ma¡nmalian tissues. Holever, Ëhe síde chain of cholesterol is selectívely.

oxidized, probably in a stepwise fashion, leadLng to Ëhe formatÍon of bile

acids and various cl-asses of steroid hormones.

The principal Ëypes of metabolic transformations of steroids are

oxido-reducËions, hydrolytÍc reactions and conjugations. The oxidations

and reductions uray be conveniently g¡ouped into 5 categories according to

the chernical groups involved(24).

, .:i':.

a) tot.t"otyersions of hydrory- and keto-steroids irrvolving boÈh

l-he steroid skel-eton and side chain:

\ -\
H-C-OH F= C=0//

b) Introduction and hydrogenatíon of carbon to carbon double bonds:

-CH2-CIIZ Tr -Cn=CU-

c) HydroxylaÈfons of 10, 20 and 30 carbon atons on the steroid

skeleton and side chains:

-cll3 
-) 

-cll2olt

=ffiz 
-) 

=CHOII

\\-tH 
-l 

-rc-oH
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Epoxldatlons of rl-ng unsatrrrated steroids:

z0r_CII=CH_ ___) _CI{_CH_

e) OxldatLve flssíon cf carl¡on to carbon bonds. Thís category

comprl-ses a series of miscellaneous reactions involved in the

degradation of the side chain and 1n the total oxidation of

the steroid nucleus. .The reactions result in the formation

of keÈones, acíds and lactones. Little is knor^m of their

enzymatic mechanisms but some aspects oi these reacËions have

been reviewed by Hayano et a1. @5) .

Steroids particfpate in two other.types of reaction v¿hich are noË

oxídation or reductions:

f) Hydrolyses of steroid estersr glycosides arid glucuronides, and

g) Conjugation reactions. These comprise conjugations of steroid

alcohols Ëo form príncipally sulfates and ß-glucurorrides.

. Recently, Dorfman and Ungar(26) fr"" atÈenpted a classification or

organization of the many diverse.reactions involrring more than 200

different steroíds identífíed so far from Èissue and urÍnary sources.

f) HydroxTl.ation ReacËion

The number ànd types of steroia trydro-xylations described in

aniural tissues and microorganisms conËipue Èo increase, and Ëhese reactions

are evidently widespread in living systems. Their function in some

instances is clearly related to the synthesis of key netabolic coupounds,

as in the case of the llg-, 17c-, and 2l-hydroxy'lations of the adrenal

cortex which are specifically concerned q¡ith the biosysthesis of corti-

costeroids 
(25) 

, or the hydroxTlatfons at C-6 , C-7, and C-12 rvhich are

essentÍal Ëo the formaÈlon of bile acids 
(27) 

.

d)
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ì Peterson(28) tlo" prepared the most recent conrpl-laËions of sterold ;.: :

hyctroxylatLons by microorganlsms and has contrasted these wlth the
l

analogous reacËions in anlmal Èíssues. MicrobÍal enzyme systems are

capable of lntroduclng hydroxyl groups into at l-east 21 and perhaps even

., as many as 23 sterically distinct positions on the steroicl nucleus and .i
:

: :::I

slde chains: lcr, Lg, 2g, 6ß, 7a, 78, 9u,l-08, 11c, 11ßr LZa, LzB, !4o.,

15a, 15ß, 16o, 16ß, L7a, 18, 19, 2L as ¡,¡e11 as probably 5ß and 88. Mam-

,, Dalian enz)¡nes are knovrn to hydroxylate in the-follo¡ving positions: ., 
,

t. '.t ,
t 

', /^-^*^¡.'^\' A^ Aa '7^ 1fìa 11a 1t^ 1C.^ r 
''..'¡2u, 28, 2(arouratic), 6c, 6ß, 7s, 10ß, l-1ß, L2a,, 16a, 16ßr l7e, 18, L9,

, 2O¡ 21r 25, 26 and 27.'It is by no means certain that al-l- of these '',::

redctÍons are catalyzed by separate hydroxylases, and ç'hen boËh epÍrneric

i sequence of a single hydroxylase acting in concert wiÈh two stereospecific

trydroxy steroid dehydrogenases r^'hich cause inversíon of configuraËion via i

I

. the ketonic inLermediate. I{iÈh the suitable deoxy steroid substrate iE
ìi
I ís likely that hydroxylation could be shov¡n to occur at any position on 

'

rroÍd mole.,rl-" 
(26) 

.the ste

Steroíd hydroxylatÍons as well as Ëhe oxidative metabolism of mauy 
: ,.:..

drugs are aerobic reactions catalyzed by enzymes "monoo:rygenaserr which ,,,ii'
. . :...

activate molecular oxJzgen and cause the direcË incorporation of one atom l.,','.¡,,
l: : .: :.::

ofoxygenintothesubstrate,whi1etheotheroxygenatomÍsreducedto

lrater in the presence of NADPII(29 '30). Some aspecÈs of the internal

mechanisrns of the catalysis have been discussed by Talalaye4) and Toml<ins(3l). 
,,,-.,,
:;:.-

Analysis of the hydroxylaÈion reaction reveals discrete steps Ínvolving i':.'ì"

(1) oxygen activation, (2) substrate activation, if any, and oxygen trans-

fer, and (3) regeneration of coenz)rmes. Except for the regeneration of

NÂDPH, the entire sequence may occur in a slngle concerted process.

tt"y"rro(3z) 
",rgr""aed 

that in the case of Èhe oxygen in Ilß-hydroxylatlon, il''':,.:
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the substraÈe and NADPH are brought together io,a sfngl-e active slte on "'
the enzyme surface. In the proxlmlty of a sultably oríented sterold

substrate, the oxygen ís actlvated probably by fixatÍon to a metal followed

by NADPH reductlon. MomenËary rrstretching', of .the hyclrogen of the

posl-tlon under attack may occur, although on the basis of chemical analogy i,,,,,.

this r¡ould not be necessary, and finall-y the positively charged specÍes,

clepicted here as oII+, dísp1-aces the original hydroge-n to compleÈe the

formatíon of the hydroxylated steroid. The unuti Lrzed atom of the oxygen ',.:ì,,.

ra anr +^^^Èr-^, 
l''t't'

can accePË the hydrogen taken from Èhe substrate and, together wiËh a

protonr Ís líberated. as rvaËer. RegeneratÍon of NADPH wou1d occur as a ,,",....,

fÍnal step and as a prelud.e to the next cycle.

The monoo>(ygenases containing iron in the form of cytochrome p-450 
|

as the oxygen-activating component have been the most inteirsívely studied 
i
i.

so far. The central problem of the activation of oxygen has not yet been Ì .

lsol-ved, however, recently an "oxenoid" structure has been po-stulated as - j 
,

Èhe active o)çygen, the attacking o>qygen being defined as an e1-ectrophÍlÍc 
i

lparticle r¿iÈh six val-ence electrons (33) . 
l
:

The ove¡iall reaction may be formulat.ed as follows, (Schene I) where 
,t. .l

A is the oxidÍzed forn and MZ is the reduced form of cytochrome p-450(30). r,''.r,¡

Scheme I
' 1. NADrH + A + H+ 

-) 
Æ2 * NADp+

2. Æ2 * 0r- "active oxygen complex,,

3. Itactive oÐ'gen complextt * drug substrate-loxidized drug + A + H^0

NADPH + 02 + drug substrare + H* = NADP+ * oxidized drug + H20

Ilydrorylation reactions of steroids lead to ¡uetabolites wirich are
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", '. -t. 
' 

:,'..,'

usually less actLve than the precursors. Hydroxylatlon reactions nay take

place at a poslËion acEivated in the chemlcal sense, such as an all-yllc

methylene group or a posltl-orr adJacent to or vl-nylogous to a carbonyl

functíon. Hydroxylatíon of saturaÈed carbon atoms that are fnactlvated
: : .... :.

in any cl-assical sense are also importanÈ. For hydroxylaÈÍon at saturated .,.',,',., 1 ,.,.'.,1,

carbon, chemical analogy suggests that activation is unnecessary. Bloom(34'35)

made a discovery r¡hÍch provided the basis for his proposed mechanism for

oxídativeattacksonsteroídalsubstÏates'ínc1i¡dinghydroxy1ationand

epoxidations. An enzyme systen capable of forming an axial hydroxyl ''"';"';1""';.

:,,", ,..,' ,,

function at a specifÍc carbon of a saturated steroid could also cause the ':''¡ '.'''-"t'
l

formation of an epoxide involving the same carbon atom in the corresponding ,

r:nsaturaËed substrate. EquaÈorial- hydroxylases did not effect a similar

cotìversíon. Fron this interestíng correlation, it r+as proposed thaÈ

hydroxylatíons proceed by electrophilic aÈtack. Evidence compatibLe with

the hypothesis is provided by the demonsÈrations of enzymatl'c hydroxy-

larions "t zo(36), lla(37), arrd "t rrß(38) of czt steroids where incoming

hydro>ryl groups dírecÈly repl-aced the hydrogens at those positions hydro:'ry-

1ated, with retentíon of configur.aÈion. In chemical systems electrophilic

displacement at sat.urated carbon aËoms has been found to occur in this
(3e)

\{ay

The question of substrate activation has been discussed by Ringold(40),

particularly wiÈh respect Èo positions adjacent to or vinylogotrs to

carbonyl ft¡nctions. The suggesËion has been made Èhat in reacÈions at i

carbons 21 61 10, L6, L7 and 21 the substrate may undergo reaction while

in an enolic sËate. Enolization of the substrate hydrogens on methyl- or

nethyl-ene groups adJ acenË to ket,o oxygens occur on the enz)rue surface

producing a high elecÈron density at the positions 'under attack, thus aidLng 
,,, ,.,.

the fncoming'posiÈlvely charged hydroxylating species. Maxl-mal overlap '
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of r-electrons is expected to occur wlth axLal attack and, thus, ln the

plane favorable for the 28-, 6ß-' 10ß-, æd I7o.' conflguratfons. In

che¡nical- systems, hydroxylations at these sltes predictably predorninate

as compared with those at 2a, 6c, 10c, and J-7g. In biological sysÈems

where enzyne specificiEy is the controlling factor, a valid conparíson

cannot be made. However, in the literaÈure the documentation of hydroxy-

lations effecÈed by both microorganisms and animal tissues at these sites

shows thaË some parallellsm exists.

RecenËIy, evidence has been presenÈed(4ra¡ for the involvement of

enol intermediates in'the cytochrome P-450 mediated hydro>rylatlon of

testoste.rone aÈ tine 2- and 6-positíons r,¡ith rat hepatic microsomes. In

order to investigate fúrther the possible role of enol intermediates in

sËeroidal- hydroxylation, Èhe interaction and netabolism of IOß-2tt]testo-

sterone with rat l-iver rnicrosomes r^rere studied by Toft(41b) The 6ß-hydrory-

lated product obtained did not contain any <ieuteríum. Thís resulË is con-

sÍstent v¡ith two possible reaction pathrvays;

a) either direct replacemenÈ of the axial- 6ß-deuteriuro with -OH,

or

b) involvemenË of the 
^4-3-k.to 

group vl-a an enzynically specÍfic

loss of the 6ß-deuterium to form the enol V(Fig. 1) fo1-1owed by

hydroxylatíon of the enz¡rme-enol- complex.

If the role of the enzyme is merely to induce enolization by electron

wlthdrawal from the 3-position, it would cause only a preferential loss

of the proton frorn the 68-position Èhan from the 6c-position, and noÈ a

compl-etel"y specific loss. The resulting 6ß-hydroxy product (Vff¡ would

then contaln some deuEerium. Furthermore, Gustafsson et aI. (43) nt*r.

'reported that, lncubation of 5a-dlhydrotestosÈerone with rat liver micro-

somes leads Ëo products hydroxylated at positions 28, 7o, and 164 buÈ
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not 68. The fact ÈhaÈ testosterone is netatollzed by this system to

6ß-hydroxylated produc.ts also lndlcates that the ¿4-3-k.to molety plays

a role tn 6$-hydroxylatlon. The auÈhor concluded that ft ls al.so con-

ceivable l-hat an enzyme-erìol complex could serve as an lntermedfate for

ottrer metabolic reactlons, such as the hydroxylaËion of the 4rS-double

bond. The mechanism of enzynric hydroxylation by microorganisms at an

enolizable position has also been studied by Baba "t ^t(42).

Ent/o

1v

IV

The interaction and metabolisn
with rat liver mì crosomes 

(42) 
.

VII

5
of [68-'H] testosterone

VI

Fig.1.
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'I'he. mechanfsm of the C-21 hydroxylatlo¡r of progesterone has been

sÈudled recently(a4) uy the use of progesteione derlvatlves and of. C-ZL

l-abell.ecl progesterones. To l-nvestlgate actlvation by enzymfc enolí za:lon,

the microbial hydroxylation of proge.sterone (pregn=(-ene-3r20-dfone)

(VIïIa) to give 1l-deoxycorticosterone (2l-hydroxypregn-4-ene-3r20-dlone) 
,,,:,,,,:

(VIIIb)hasbeenexam1ned.It'hasbeenestabIj.shedprevious1y(45)that

ProgesLerone, ll-ketoprogesterone, and l9-norprogesËerone r.¡ere hyCroxy-

lated at C-21 by Âspergfllus nigär ATTCC gL42. Iíor",o"r, ruhen 20c- and ,,,.,Ì,,.

t' t t'
20ß-hyclroxypregn-4-ene-3-one (IXa and IS, respectively) were lncubated :'

wj.th A. niger, in neither case rvas C-21- hydroxylation observed but, C-158- 
',,,.,.,,'hydroxyl-ated (Ilic and IXd) and C-lla, 15ß riihydroxylated (ï>ld and

IXf) prodttcts were formed in minor amounË. IË v¡as also found that re-

moval of oxygen fro¡o C-20 lead to a loss of hydroxylase activity 1n

A.niger,i.e.,incubationofpregn-{-ene-3-one(Xa),the20-nethy1ene

derlvat,ive (Xb), and the 2O-thiosteroÍd (Xc) produced no conversion products.. i '

Therefore, a C-20 carbonyl is essential for C-2i- hydroxylation, and Ëhe 
l

possibílity of the involvement of this group, in the C-zO, 21 enol for:n, in

the C-21 fryaroxyfation reacÈion !¡as investLgated b)r Èhe use of progesterone,

fulIy or partially labeIled r¿ith deuterium at C-21. The nagnitude of the .'.:"-

observed deuterfum isotope effect (\/5 = 1.25), hor.rever, elireinates a.

mechanisro of C-21- hydroxylation in rshich enolizaËíon of the C-2C carbonyJ-, with

a raËe determining Loss of hydrogen from C-21, is the slow step. The effect

is consístent w1Ëh a mechanism of C-21 hydroxylation involving rate 
i, :,,,.,

decermining electrophiltcfnsertfon into a C-H or C-D bond. fÈ was concluded ""'"

that C-21 hydroxylaEíon of progest,erone is a reactfon dfrectly analogous

in mechanism to hydroxylaÈion aÈ saturated carbon not adjacent or viny-

logous to carbonyl and noÈ one i¡ which the substrate is' activated to 
i.:..:..:

L ''.,',
elec.trophillc attack by cnolizaË1on, conLrary to ô--3-ketosteroids. :r':
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11) Con.'iugation _þggt:!ong- -

a) Glucuronl-c acld coni ugation

Conjugatior, rran glucuronic acid is a common phenomenon in the

metabolism of foreign compounds Ln mammalian speci.es. The mechanis¡n of

glucuronide formatlon involves the reacËion of the cotnpounds with D-glucuronic ,,,': ,.

""ta(46'47). For the condensation to proceed, glucuronic acid is acËivated

by bíosynthesís of uridine diphosphate glucuronic acid. The synthetic

:íated by the formation of glucose-1-phosphate, as shovm in ,1: 
1,,r:,sequence is initiated by the formation of glucose-1-phosphate, as shonn in 

,; ;¡,,;:

Scherne II. The forma.tion of urídine diphosphate glucuronic acid from :....
: ,',:-'-t.:t

uridine diphosphate glucose is under the mediation of a dehydrogenase present : :1',: '

ín the supernatant fraction of 1Íver preParations

Scheme II

Glucose-l--phosphate * Irrp Pyt"Pht"Ph"ty1"t1 uDpG + pyrophospirare

IIDpc + 2NAD+ + H20 IIDPG d.ehydrogenase, uDpcA t 2tiÁ.Dlt + 2iI+

where IIIP = uridÍne triphosphate

IIDPG = uridíne diphosphate-ß-D-glucose

UDPGA = uridine diphosphate glucuronic acid

The condensation of IIDPGA wiEh the compound unciergoíng conjugation 
;"'

(RZH) takes place upon catalysis of the reaction by a solubilized mícro-

somal enz)¡me(48), glucuronyl transferase, which is fornd prinarily in the 
,, ,, :,

liver. Glucuronyl transferase is also presenË ín other body tissues.

The reacÈion proceeds according to Schene III. The C-l atom of glucuronlc

acid is present in the cr-configuration in IDPGA but aPpears in Èhe ß-con-

figuration Ín the conjugates formed.
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Scher¡re III

*,, glucuronvl transferasg RZ-gLucuronic acid

+ UDP

o-uDP

where Z = O, CO, NH, or S.

Glucuronic acíd forms conjugates vríth the hydroxyl groups of primary,

secondary or tertíary aliphatic compounds, phenol's, enol-Íc compounds, and

hydroxylamines. The carboxyl group of sEraight-chain alíphatic, hetero-

cyclÍc, carbocyclic, and arylalkyl acids form such.conjugates. Âromatic
l

amines, carboxyaruides, and sulfonamides.have also been reported as reacting

with glucuronic 
""ia(49)

Alcohols and phenols tend to form rfether-tlpett glucuronides. Many

aromatic and aliphatic carboxyl-ic compounds form "ester-t1¡pe" glucurcnides.

Aromatíc amines forrn N-glucuronides enzymatically through glucuronyl

transferase, but some coupounds apparently form these conjugates by non-

enzymatic reactíons (50) 
.

.Isselbacher(51) 
has demonstrated that the steroid glucuronide is

formed through the active glucuronide donor, UDPG. The formation of the

conjugate is catalyzed by a glucuronyl transferase present in liver mícro-

somes. The reaction involves the transfer of IIDPGA to Èhe sEeroid alcohol,

and I.IDP is liberated.

The principal point of conJugation in steroid molecules is the

hydroxyl group aËtached to C-3. However, if formation of a conjugate at

thls position is not possible and there are other hydroxyl groups present

in the uolecule, these hydrox1,l groups may become attached to glucuronic

or sulfuric acid Èo give rise to steroid conjugates(l').
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_..:_..... .:

conjugation of drugs wlth glucuronlc'acld produces several I .: :.

characterfstic changes in the physical properEies of the substance. The

products become more Ì,,rater-so1ub1e than the parent. drugs because of the

Large hydrophilJ-c carbohydrate- mclety, rrra thereby the partiËion ratio
between a ltpid ancl an aqueous solvent is consl-derably reduced. At the ,,,; 

,,, ,

same time, the glucuronides usually are stronger ãcids Èhan the parent drugs,

and thus are more íonized at physiologíca1 pH values. Such compounds are

less l-ikel-y to peneÈrate membranes than the p"r.rrË ar,rgs, are poorl-y re- ,,,:,,. r ,

absorbed by the kidney Ëubules, and are more readily excreted3T). rt 
:";:':':'

ís rare that a drug forms a double conjugate, since one such adcluct already i:.,::,ì,,,r.,

increases the likt.iihood for excretÍon. A few doubly conjugaËed drugs
I

have been isol-ated, horvever.

b) Sulfate coniugation
I

t,

This form of conjugatÍon is quantitativelv less important than those i

involving glucuronic acÍc, probably because the bcdy pool of sulfate is
relatively srn"Jl-. To form a sulfaËe derívative of a drug, sulfate uust

fi::st be activated by a series of reactions involving Arp. Sulfate is
converted first to adenosine--5t-phosphosulfate..(Aps) and then to 3r-

phosphoadenosíne-5t-phosphosulfate(PAPS). PAPS has been identified as

the active sulfate which transfers the sulfate to a drug acceptor. These

reactions, whÍch take place in Èhe soluble fraction of cells, are shor¿n

1n Scheme IV.

Scheme IV

so4-- + ATp ATP-sulfurvlasl 
adenosine-5r-phosphosulfare(Aps)

.''.'.,'.''' '',:.

f pyrophosphate
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Aps + ATp APS-phosphokl-nase, 3'-phosphoadenosine-5r-phosphosui-fate

(PAPS) + ADP

pAps + *r" S-rrs¡i"*e-¡ R-z-so3n * 3r-phosphoadenoslne-5t-phosphate(PÄP)

where Z ls 0 or NH.

Several distinct sulfokinases (or sulfoËransferases) have been de-

. scribed, and Ëhese enzymes exhibit considerable. specifícity(SZ¡. The enzym€ ,.,.,.,.. : :_ ..:-..: :.. ..

' rhich transfers sulfate to phenol, for example, is found in Ëhe soluble :'';;'-'::

, fractíon J, ,rrr.r, kídney and intestine; enz)rmes funcËioning in sul-fate :tj,:':lr:,

conJugaËion of certain steroids acË in the liver on1y.

]'']îi']i:a1iphatica1coho1sandpheno1sreacttoform|letherea1

i 
rulfates"(49'53). The "N-sulfates", or sulfamaËes, häve been reporËed 

f

'

i mainly for rat, rabbiÈ and guinea pig; conjugation takes place in the soluble 
i
I

, ¡raction of líver(54'55). Traces of the N4-sulfate have been recovered as i

a metabolic product of sulfanilamide, and aniline and related amines are also 
i

. knor+n to form t{-sulfates. The formatfon of S-sulfates (th:iosulfaËes) has l

not been definitel-y established.

Schneider and Lewbart(56) demonsÈrated steroid sulfaÈe-slmthesizing :,'::'::j :';

' :::': ::'
, ênzymes in a mi crosome-free supernatant f luid prepared from rabbit liver 

,, ;, ,.¡, 
',

homogenate Èo whÍch rvere added ATP, Mg+, "lU sul'flrÈe,'. Accordíng to

Gregory and Nose(57), there are at least two separaËe enzyme systems Present

|n the soluble fraction of rabbit liver exLracts. One system is active :...i.j.
. -: .: r.:'

- 
--:::-:.

for estrogens and the other r'¡ith 3g-hydroxy steroids. The 3a-hydrox;y

steroids do not form sulfates in this system.

c) lfetabolism of alicyclic hvdrocarbons

In a serÍes of studies, Elliot eÈ al. investigated the netabolic

transformation fn vivo of such siurple alicyclic hydrocarbons as cyclohexane(10)
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carbon atom from ring junctioni i.e.,
atom trso removed from ring junction,

methylcyclohexane(58)', and decalin(11). The maln products were secondary

alcohols hawl-ng the hydroxyl groups in the equatorl-a1, Èherrnodynamically

more favorable, conformation.

I,lith cyclohexane, the main alcohol produced was cyclohexanol, and

wíth urethyl-cyclohexane trans-4-methylcyclohexanol, together with lesser

amounts of cís-3-and trans-Þmethylcyclohexanols, hydroxylatÍon occurring

to the greatest extend at the carbon atom furthesE away f::om the nethyl

group. The metabolisn of cis- and trans-decalíir in the rabbit gave

racernic secon<iary alcohols; hydroxylation occurred specifically at the ß*- :

' .:...... .

/r\ ,.\ 
^ 

:::j:.i:posíËJ-on, yielding mainly (Ð-S1g-Sr"-2-decalo1 or (Ð-lt""s-.t"-Z- "::':":

decalol-, respectively, which havé the hydroxyl group in the equatorial

: conformation. A rnechanism was proposed in orde¡: to explain why racemic

' alcohols, rather than the more typical optically active products of enz¡rmie 
I

reactíon, were obtained. In order that a racemic decalol be obtairred, (+)- l'.
I *rd (-)- alcohols musÈ have been produced in equal anounts. Although trans- i

:

attached to the hydroxylating enz)nne surface the spatial requirements of

thís attachment are such that iÈ'has to be consídered as being composed of
.: ..... :. .- -.-.

two enantiomers (FÍg; 3). It r¡as assumed that the orientation of the sub- :.:':'::':'

. . . : .:,-: -:, :.

' strate Ís such as to expose a B-carbon atom-to hydroxylation r,¡hile protecting 
'':,'.',,i,

an d*-carbon atom. Steroid hydroxylases or closely allied enz)¡Ees \{ere

suggested to be responsible for the introCugtion of hydroxyl groups ínto

both cts- and trans-decalin.

A, sínllar pattern of metabolism was obtained with nethyldecalins(59),

r¡ith ¡netabolites of either 6- or 7-hydroxy-2-methyldecalins. It lras con-

* a- and Ê- refer
carbon atom one
respecËively.

to the posÍEion of
removed and carbon



(a)

trans-Decalin

(+) or (-)-tr"""-"rg-
2-decalol

ß-Hydroxylation
* denotes a neh¡

(b)

(a) and cis-decalin (b).

--H- - -enzyme surface ---H--

ji:,:rl)'! rì l'

(+) or (-)-!rane-sÞ-
2-decalo1

'.:.1.:..i:

2t

FÍg. 2.

Fig. 3. of trans-decalin;
asynmetrlc C atom.

H.
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cluded that same hydroxylase may be responsibl-e for the hydroxylatíon of

all the alicyclic compounds. The simpl-er, less space-fílling mol-ecules

would have the possibíl-ity of presenting a number of equivalent or near-

equivalent methylene groups at the hydroxylation site, givÍ-ng an appearance

.of randourness to the hydroxylation process, whereas the larger, more

dernandíng molecules have a more limited choice of orientation.

An analogous result \^ras obtained in the met.abolism of ËricyclÍc

hydrocarbon system. Metabol-ism ín rabbits of several perhydroanthracerr""(t2)

all gave racemig secondary al-cohol-s, having the hydroxyl group at a ß-

methyl-ene carbon with equatorial configuration. SÍnilarly, the ketone,

Srs-crs"i4-!¡ars-perhydroanthracen-9-one uTas metabolized to give an equ-

atoríal hydro>ryl group at sËerícally unhindered ß-carbon away from ring

junction. Robertson and Dunstan suggesÈed thaÈ the sâme hydroxylating

enzyme system may be involved in these t.ransformations and proposed a Ëhree

dimensíonal framework for,the enz5rme active site. Suggestions were made

Ëhat there r¡ras linited space in the vicinity of the active center of the

enz)rme for the acconrmodation of substrates, thus giving ß-hydroxylaËed,

rather than a-hydroxylated metabol-íÈes. The actíve center is located in a

s¡rrrmeÈrieal depressíon in Ëhe enzSme surface, Èhe sides of the depression

acËing as a lateral barrier. For sirupl-icity, the depression is visualized

as being cone-shaped as shown in Fíg. 4(a). To accor¡nt for the favoured

equaËorial eonfiguration of the hydroxyl- substituent, Ëhe substrate molecules

must be so arranged that Ëhe equatorial C-II bond is directed to the hydro-

>rylating site whiLe aL Ëhe same time Èhe axial C-II bond is protected

(Fig. 4(b)). Since Èhe sterocheuisÈry of the bridgehead does not appear

to affect the site of hydroxylation, i.e., cis and trans isomers are both

hydro:<ylaÈed aË a Ê-carbon, the active site need only be 1-arge enough to

accomnodate and anchor a cyclohexane molecule or rnoíety. The remainder of
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the molecule may be attached to non-speciflc sltes.

. (a)
Ffg. 4. Suggestód frame work for

alleyclic hydrocarbons ;

Stereochemical asPects of the meÈabolism of the isomeric nethylcyclo-
hexanol-s and rnethylcycl-ohexanones were studíed by Elliot ", "t. 

(60) 
The

seven Ísomeric optically ínacÈive forms of nethylcyclohexanol (i.e., 1_,

and Sís- and trans-2-, 3- and 4-) r^rere excreted by rabbits naín1y as giu-
curonídes of the Èhermodynamically more stabie forms of Ëhe alcohols.
Though the thermodlmamically more srable (r)-!¡"rg_2_, (+)_S¿s_S_ and

trans-4-methylcyclohexanol ü¡ere excreted unchanged, the less stable (+)-

=Í"-2-, t)-¡¡"""-3- and cis-4-methylcyclohexanol were inverted, most

probably via a ketone, to the corresponding more sËable epirirers.

The (Ð-2-, '(Ð-3- and 4-methylcyclohexanones we¡e reduced in the

rabbit and excreted rnainly as the glucuronides of the thermodynanically

more stable forms of the corresponding methylcyclohexanols as shov¡n in
Fig' 5' From this work Elliot et al. have developed a sinple and elegant

theory for predicÈing the ¡oetab;"" of rnethylcyclohexanones. The.stereo-

chemical metabolic differences r¡ere explained in terms of the conformations

of the substrates and of \¡enneslandrs hypothesis(61) of the role of NADII

in dehydrogenation reacEions. They have considered all possible conformations

and orientations of the substrates tor+ards the "A'r face of the coenzyme

(NADH or NAD). For a hydrogen transfer, no steric interaction should

occur between the carboxamide group of thti coenz),ne (Í.e., ar+,ay from the

_l
HO

.ra
i.-::!
a.ii'- .a
aa

N,,$.::::::i
Enzyme surface

(b)
the 8-hydroxylation of
a) s.urface view, (b) pro( file.
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nfErogen atom). For some substrates, only a rrface-to-face" orientatfon

fs possible; for others only a reverse-perpendicular orientatfon, whlle

some substrates can have both orl-entatJ-ons, thus yielding two products.

No oLher orienÈation than these.tv¡o can explaln the produccs obËained.

Flg. 6 shov¡s (+)-3-methylcyclohexanone interacting with NADII in its two

posslble orlentations. All- producÈs could be successfull-y predicted by

this theory. It r¿as also found thatr'for a reaction to be reversible,

the metabolic paÈhway leading from compound A to compound B, and the pathway

from B to A must have the same transÍtion state. This is not the case

for the two pairs .(-)-ciq-Z-a1coho1/(+)-2-ketone and (-)-tr""",-2-al-coho1/ (-)-

2-ketone. Addítíonal inforuation can be.obtained by further consideration

of Èhis theory. If we resÈrict our argument to the in rritro studies,

where the perturbating factors arÍsing from conjugation are absent., it is

apparertt that the same product stereoselectívÍty exists in Èhe metabolism

of the Ëhree 3- and 4- methyl-cyclohexanones, r¡hích all yield the di-

equatorf-al and axial-equatorial aJ-cohols in a ratio 2'.I. These alcohols

are produced by È\"ro competitive, reversible reactions v¡hose transition

states are the saue (see Fig. 5) and which, therefore, are under complete

thernodynamic control (i.e., Èhe thermodynamÍc stability of the products

directs the reaction). It therefore appears that, if all or almost all

knor,'n cases of substrate stereoselective metabclism are under kinetic

"or,troi 
(i.e., the energy of the transition state influences the rate of

reaction), a distinction nust be made for product stereoselectivity, which

ls by definition Èhe result of conpeÈitive reactions. I.Ihen these competitive

reactlons are lrreversible, the producË stereoselectivity can only be under

klnetlc control'; but when the reactions are reversJ-ble, a thermodlmarnic

conËrol should be expected, as suggested by the above example(62¡.

The same mechanism has been assumed to be responsl-bIe for the stereo-
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Fig. 5. \Íetabolisn of isomeric nethr'1cvclohe>:anones
and netlrvlc'¡clolexanols in vivo and in vitro
(-¡) and in viÈro ontr' (-.-+T ineifõ:rols
are excreÈed :nainly as glucuronirles.

r::.:-:::

.: :,1
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CO-NH2

unâ-=4.'Frû- 
V;ì 

[t'trtl (e'a'q'q¡

[c-ru,o.Jr"$o

Fig.5. (continued)

Flg.6. Interaction of (+)-3-urethylcyclohexane with NADiI.
(+)-3-lfethylcyclohexanone in a t'face-to-face" and
in a ttreverse perpendiculartt orienÈation tor+ard
"4" face of NADI{, thus ytelding (-)-cis-3- and
(-) - t rqns- 3-ne thylcyc lohexanol, respectively.

co-NH2
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speclflcíty of the manuralían reduction of the isomeric decalones(63).

The predominant rnetabolic products of the racemic lsomeric decalones Ln

rabbfts r^rere equatorial alcohols that are optlcall-y active for the l-decalols

ancl racemic for tl're 2-decalol-s. Thus (t)-l_Egqs-l-decalone gave (+)-!:ane-

trans-decalo1 and (+)-trang-cis-1--decalol; (+)-Sls-f-decalone gave (-)-

_"Í"-"'¿"*l-decalol and a smal1 amount of $)-Sis-sls-l-decalol; CL)-Sfg-

2-decalone gave (Ð-_gtg-!rs-2-decal-ol; (L)-!Iêns-2-decalone gave (Ð-¡¡ggq-

cis-2-decalol (see Table 2).

Table 2. Major netabolic transformaËions of the isomeríc decal-ones
(fron Ref. (63)

Compound
administered

Conformation
Configurat,ion of aglycone of -OlI group

G.)-ttræ-1-Decalone (+) -.trans-çl-ans-1 eq

, (*)-trans-cis-1 ax

Cl)-cis-1-Decalone (-)-gís-cis-1, . eo
i+l-.r"-g5-tÌ (as racemate) t .q

(Ð -Ég-2-Decal-one (*) -cís-cis-Z, .(-)-"i"-H-itc"" racemate) 
' :i

(l)-trans-2-Decalone (+)-trans-cis-2 1. i r eq
(-)-ñ"ts-iã"s-zJ (as racemateJ t 

"q

By using the same hypothesís, models of the isomeric decalones, in

their absolute configurations r¿here established, can be placed in the tran-

sition state wÍÈh an orientation that is either "face-to-face" (Fig. 7) or

"head-to-tail" (Fig. B) relative to the nicotínamide portion of the NADII

molecule, also with íts correct configuration (Fig. 9). It can be seen

EhaÈ, wfth t,rans-l-decalone (Fig. 7) there is steric conflict between it,s

cyclohexane ring and the carboxyamide group of the nicotinamide noiety in

one orlentation (unfavorable alignmenÈ), but no conflict in the opposite

'orientation (favorable alignrnent). The formation of only (+)-Erans-trans-

1- and (+)-trans-cis-1-decalol Is thus èxplicable. Considerably more
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equatorl-al hydroxyl- alcohol (tfg"-!t"1"-) ís produced than axfal hydro>cyl

(g4gq-qg-) alcohol. Thus the reductl-on is'not entirely domlnated by

favorabl-e thermodynamíc requlremenÈs.

In the case of trans-2-decalones, tte cyclohexane rings are further

from the ketone group than in the t¡:ans-1-decalones and hence steric

htndranee Ís not a controlling factor fn the reducÈion. Since only (t)-

trans-cis-2-CecaLol (equatorial hydroxyl group) was formed, thermodynamic

factors must have played a dominant part. Reduction of cis-l-decalones

and cís-Z-decalones have shor.¡n that hydrogen transfer does noË occur ín an

unfavorable "face-to-facerr alignments(b) where the non-reacting ring of the

decalone lies between its reacEing ríng and the nicotinamide ring, giving

only _cis-gie-l- and S.i"-.r"-2-deca1o1s. (see Fig. 10).

Hr

-,.2ii-co.:rir,
,,þ

(a) (b)

Fig. 7 . Favorab Ie (a) and r¡nf avorab le (b )
menÈs of trans-l-decalone wiÈh
of NADH (partially overlaid).

I face-Ëo-facett align-
Ehe nicotinamide moiety

a>
l¡ì

lx¡Y,
Hn/

.:{rI3

(a) (b)

Fig. 8. Favorable(a) and unfavorable(b) "head-to-tai1'r "ppto""h(64)of trans-l-decalone ancl the nicotinamide moiety of NADH.

The configuration of the resulting alcohol is the s:me
as thaÈ in the "face-to-face" approach (see FÍg. 7).
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lf¡
-t...rr.

()"" 
*'u

l
R

'Hg

",.r.o"-At^l!_*)l
I
R

Fig. 9. Absolute configuration of the nicctinamide moiety of
NADH, when attached (a) to an-tAr type enzyme (horse-
liver alcohol dehydrogenase)(65) and (b) !g.e 'B' type
enzyme (isolated from Curvularia falcuta) (64).

(a) (b)

fate in rabbits of camphors and related 
"orpo,rod"(66)

norcamphor and camphorquinone were reduced in vit.ro

the presence of liver alcohol dehydrogenase, alrhough

vivo. This differcnce in behaviour in r,Ítro was

(a) (b)

Fig. 10. l'avorable (a) and. r:nf avorable (b) "f ace-to-f ace" alígn-
ments of cis-l--decalone w-ith Ëhe nicotinamide moÍety
of NADII. -Iñere the non-reacting ring of Ëhe decalone
lies betrveen its reacting ring and the nicotinamide ring(b),
hydrogen transfer does not occur.

The netabolic

indicated that only

by NADII or NA-DPH in

all were reduced in

explained in tems of the stereospecific requirements for hydrogen transfer

1n the liver alcohol dehydrogenase - NADPH systen. Thus, relatively un-

híndered oxo groups úrere readily reduced, whereas a bridge-head carborl or

a ring nethyl group in the c-positÍon to the oxo group inhibited reducËlon.

In vltro sÈudies wlth the relatively non-specific oxidoreducÈase liver

alcohol dehydrogenase and NÂDH have sho'"¡n Èhat rchere reaction occurred'it
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was found that the substrates dtd.not occupy the

defined by the diamc¡nd lattfce-section hypothesis

30

I forbidden reglonsr

of Prelog G7) , as

nodifl-ed by Graves et al. (68) 
.

The theory requires, among other things, that when the.proposed

substrates are sited on the enzyme surface so that the carbonyl- group

assumes a specifíc oríentatlon, the molecule fits inËo a diamond lattice
(fi.gs lla and b), whether or not it has Èhe form of a cyclohexanone chair.

Reduction occurs unless there is a group larger'than hydrogen aÈ C-10 in

the latËice.

(a) (b)

Fig. 11 (a) Diamond lattice section(68);
(b) Simplified diamond lattice section.

Horvever, failure of this enzyme sysÈem to reduce some of the camplr.ors

that had been reduced in vivo led to the conclusion that another enzlme

r.tas responsíble for reducÈion of these subsÈrates in vitro. The subsequent

study of rnetabolisrn of hydroanthracenones in rabbits by RoberÈson and

ounstau(69) *itf, three different enz)rme syscems (liver alcohol dehydrogenase,

hyclroxy steroid dehydrogenase, aromatic aldehyde-ketone reductase) have

suggesÈed that liver alcohol Cehydrogenase and hydroxy sÈeroid dehydro-

genase are capable of reducing a ß-located oxy group but not an s-oxo

group, whereas oxo groups in either locatJ.on can be reduced by aromatic

.-.!?

!¿"'
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a1-dehyde{setone reductase. Thus, the kidney'may be of fnrportance in the

reducÈion l.n vivo of certaln cyclf-c carbonyl compounds

The review of metabollc studies of the tetracyclic perhydrophen-

anthrene (steroid) ring system reveals that enzymatf-c oxidatfon does occur

on unactivated parts of the mo1ecule, as in the mono-, dl, and Èricyclfc

hydrocarbons. Oxidation of the r¡nsul¡stituted A-ríng of 1-7ß-hydroxy-1-7c-

ureÈhy1-5cr-utdto"trrr.(8) occured in the 3-position. Here the thermod¡mam-

ically less stabl-e axíal (34) al-cohol- as well as the equatorial (3F) epimer

was ísolated afÈer incubation of the steroid with rabbit liver homgenate.

The íntroduction of or'ygen function into A-ring of 17ß-hydroxy-17a-methyl

5a-androstane lrith consequenË formation of a carbonyl or hydroxyl substÍ-

tuent ín the C-3 positíon greatly affects biological activity of the

resulting molecules (see Fig. L2).

ïffi:

Fig. 1.2. Formation of 3-oxlygenated rnetaboliÈes of 17ß-hydrox¡'-l7c-
rnethyl-5a-androstane by rabbit liver homogenate.



Therefore, the authors

androsÈane o-vres its activlËy

genaËed at Éhe C-3.

concluded that 17ß-hydroxy-17a-methyl-5c-

to lts converslon Ín vivo to compounds oxy-

Metabolism of 5-androsten-l7-one (3-deoxydehydroepiandrosterone) by

rabbits in vivo gave both axial and equatorial alcohols at C-3 and equato-

ría1- hydroxylation at C-2, both ß to the ring j,rnctlon(g). The foIlowíng

six main metabolltes (XI-XW) were l-dentifíed after oral adminÍstration

of the steroid.

XII
H
XIII

XIV

Fig. 13. ìfetabolites of 5-androsten-17-one by rabbits.

AlL the 3:o>,1¡genated metabolities ruould be produced by the enz¡rme systeüs

involving 3-dehydrogenase, A5 * Â4 isomerase and a4-hydrogenase after the

inltfal hydro>rylatíon aÈ C-3. It v¡as also noted that 5-androsten-17-one

unden'enÈ hydroxylation at C-2 r,rithout, accoryanying any disturbance at
t

C-3 and the A'-double bond, irnplying that the presence of an oxygen

XI



fnnction at C-3 is not necessarily prerequisite f.or C-2 hydroxylation.

As for reduction of the 17-oxo group the adsLinistered steroid was príncípally

metabolízed to the l7a-hydro>rylic compounds wíth exception of 3-deoxy-

and 58-steroíds. This metabolic pattern appeared to be sinil-ar to thaË of

3-deoxry-e"atorr.(70) and l-7a-ethy1-estr-4-en-L79-o1 Èo 17a-ethyl-19-nor-

Ëestosterorr"(71). From these studies iË seems very likely thaË 3-

oxygenated compounds are Ëhe major uetabolites formed from 3-deoxysteroids,

and steroids hawing an unsubstituted A ring may or¡re their activity to Èheir

conversion in vívo to compounds orq¡genated at C-3.

Comparátívely liLtle ís known of the metabol-ísm of the cyclo-

propane ring. The simpl-est of Ëhe alicyclic ríng systems, cycl-opropane

gas, undergoes no met,abolic change in the organism and is almost entirely

elininaËed by íts route of entry, the lungs. Its ether derivat,ives,

cyclopropylneËhyl-, cyclopropyleËhy1--, and cyclopropylvínyI-etfrer are also

metabolically ínert and are excreted r¡nchan gea72)

Ìtood and n"i""r(73)' 
"rrd 

chmg(74) have indicated ttrat ttre cyclopropyl

ring is not metabolízed in vivo in raËs or rat liver mí tochondria. A

study of the meËabolism of an anti-anxiety agent prazepám (XWI) ir, t"o(75)

suggests that the cyclopropyl group is eíÈher removed trnaltered by deal--

kylation to produce oxazepâm (nX), accounting for up to 46% of the dose

or ís eliminaËed unchanged as 3-hydro>ry prazepâm (X!rIII) which represents

up to 327" of. the adminísËered dose. Prazepam metabolism in dogs also

proceeds via typÍcal dealkylation and. aromatic 3-hydroxylatiorr(Ze¡.

Another exaruple of removaL of the cyclopropane ríng was demonstrated

by the netabolic study of 3,5-dictrloro-N-cyclopropyl-4 (nethylamino)-benz-

smide()o(r, Abbotr-22700) in rat, dog 
"od 

r"o(77). studies r.¡ere carried

out rrith both labetfe¿(14C in,Èhe:mids carbon) and non-labell-ed drug.

Based upon the rates of appearance and. disappearan-ce in blood, the probable

-...., . ... . . .:, -t:.'. ... . .:Ìr...r.:.:,1 fl t.r::. .;.::.:.?:. .::-:;, .:
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XXIII

lletabolic Pathway of 3,5-dichloro-N-cyclopropyl-4
(methylarnino) -benzamrde (77) .

.Y
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;''

O
n

Fie. L4. lletabolÍsm of Prazepam in t*(75).

sequence of metabolism was found to be parent drug, 3r5-dichloro-N-

cyclopropyl-4-rnethylaruino-benzamífls (AbboÈt-19931), 3,5-dichloro-4-

nethyl-an-ino-benzamide (Abbott-201-63), probably through the intermediate (XnI)

followed by the cyclopropane ring cleavage, and 3r5-dichloro-4-methylarnino-

benzoic acid (AbbotÈ-20041)

C1
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Abbott-19931, Abbott-20163 and free Abbotx-20147 have also been iden-

tífíed in urine ín addition Ëo a large amount of conjugated Abbott-2004l.

trans-2-Phenyleyclopropylamine (tranylcyproiaine) a potent inhibitor

of MAO and an effecËive antidepressant ín man, is metaboLized extensively

in the rat by pathways which include the cleavage of Èhe cycloProPane

ring(78). The product idéntifíed in the urine was hippuric acíd. Thus

the eyclopropane ring is oxidized to carbo:ryl-. IË is unlikely that the

firsÈ step is de¡mination by l"fAO sínce a-alkylamines are not oxidized

readil-y by thís enzyme?g) . Tranylcypromine itself is sÈable ín water

at 37o and pII L-7.8 for several- days, and this makes non-enzymic re-

arrangemenË with subsequent degradation r-mlikely. The enzyme thaÈ cleaves

the cyclopropane ríng is not knoum.

A number of cyclopropano-steroids have been studied as medicinal

agents. However, the metabolíc sËudy of cyclopropano-steroids is lirnited

to the antiandrogenic corrpound, I-cr, 2cr-cyclopropano-6-ch1or o-L4'6-

pregnadiene-17o-o1-3r2O-dione (Cyproterone) . The principal metaboliËes

isolaÈed from the urine were ídentífied as 1or2cl-eyclopropano-6-chl-oro-

pregna-4 ,6-diene- L7 ,2}-diol-3-one (20a-OH-Cy) and la ,2c-cyclopropano-6-

chloro-androst-4r6-diene-3,l-7-dione (l7-keto-Cy) (80). The Ëwo meËabolic

changes Èherefore include the reduction of the 2O-keto grouP and the

removal of the síde chain at Crr. The radíoactíve compounds detected in

the urine shor¡ed no change in the A and B ríngs. It therefore follours Ëhat

ring A reductíon is markedly inhibiËed, in rrivo, by the 1or2c-cyc1-opropano-

6-chloro-4r6-diene grouping. Ilowever, it is still noÈ known if the re-

duction of ring A and of the 3-keto grouP is coryletely blocked.

Metabolism of synÈhetic steroids has been extensively reviewed by

Fotherby riod.l"r."(2) and Fotherf"(8l) and discussed in detail in several

books 
(26 ,82,83) .
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CyproÈerone
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20c-OH-Cy

Fig. 16. PrÍncipal metabolites
fron urine(80¡.

l7-Keto-Cy
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C=O

1"t
CHOH

of Cyproterone isolated



III. RESIILTS AND DISCUSSION



A. Metabolism of 5o-androstan-3-òne

5c-androstan-3-one(I) was prepared by Wolff-Kl-shner r"drr"tlor(84)

of 3ß-hydroxy-5c-androstan-l7-one()o(rv) follo¡¿ed by Jones'o*tdrtior(85)

accobding to Scheme V.

Scheme V

37

CrO,

' Isolation of the neutral steroidal fraction by eËher extraction

frou the acid hydrolyzed urine of rabbits dosed with 5a-androstan-3-one(I)

gave a seven fold increase in weíght rhen 
"á*pared with a blank

experiment and accounÈed for 27% of the dose.

. Thin-layer chromatography indicated the presence of oxygenated

steroidal material, not p-resent in the control urinary extracts, of

higher polariËy than either the initial 3-oxo-steroid or the 3c- and

3ß- alcohol der.ivatives. Co1umn chromatography shorved that the total

crude urinary extracË consists of a minimum of 707. .of material

o

852 HzN.NHr/xOn

Ho(cr{2) 
20(c+1ù 20H

XXIV
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corresPondlng (by TLC) to the five sul¡stances isolated. GLC analysls

shov¡ed that the five peaks corresponding to the substances lsolated

consíst of 931l of the material eluted in Ëhe retentíon tlme range of
Ëhese substances. The total crude urinary extract rvas separated into 

.,,.i..r.,,.,

a non-lcetonic and a ketonic fraction by treatment ruith Girard T-reagent(86).

The ketoníc and non-ketonic fractions contained two and three substances,

respectively, in the same ProporEions and wíÈh identical R, and RRT as 
1..,: ...,.

the unseparated material. A 7 z4 ratío of non-ketonic to ketonic ;::.':::,:;,,;'

material r,¡as obtained. Only those substances shor,ring Rf values in the 1,.,,,,,,rt,,;,
' 

'.'....'...'':

range of diol and ketol androstane derivatíves were identified.

Fig. 17 sho¡vs the gas chronatographic data of Èhe total urinary

extract dosed l^tith 5a-androsLan-3-one and ketonic and non-ketonic 
,,

fractions of the total urine after Girard T separation are sÉov¡n in

Fígs. 18 and 19. Three non-ketonic meËabolites, 5o-androstan-3a, 
Ì

16a-dio1(xxvrr), 38, 17a-dio1(xxvi) and 3ß, 16c-diol(xxvrrï) showed RRT of l

.0.34' 0-43 and 0.47, respectÍvely. The relative retentíon times of 0.52 
:

and Ó.68 correspond. Èo the 16-keto metabolites; i.e., 5a-androstan-3a- 
. ,. _

(xrr) and 38-()orrx) -16-one, respectively. The gas chromatography ,','i,:-,"""
'-'.':)::.:

of these meËabolites rìIas examined by comparison v¡ith Ëhe authentic .,;.;,1 ,',',ì,-,,,

't. 
,.

compounds except Sa-androstan-3a,16a-díol rvhich was oxidized to the

knor"n compound, 5o-androstane-3,16-dione()r.loü) and was shown to have

the identÍcal retention time. ..,: i,.j; 
:

The non-ketonic fractÍon rvas further separated by corumn

chromatography into Lhree crystallinesubsÈances v¡hich showed only

hydroxylic functional group absorption in their i.r. spectra and

.ParenË peaks in the mass sPectra corresponding to dihydrox)' compor:nds.
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computer averaged p.m.r. spectra 1n cDCl, of these poorly soluble

compounds allowed assfgnment of the structures on the basis of the

che¡nÍcal- shlfts of the C-19 and c-18 rnethyl protons and the signals

for the protons attached to the hydroxyl bearing aÈoms(87)(9t).
The assignments of the chemical shifrs for the c-19 and c-l8

methyl protons v¡ere based on the calculation according to the

additivity rule of Zitrcher(88) and works by Bridgema* et al(87)
i,.,rt,t,',',i,,t.t,tt

For example, the chemical shifts of C-l-9 and C-18 urethyl protons of .r;,.,'.' ,',',,.-.'-

5a-androstane-3ßr16o-dio1(Xxvlll) are cal.culaÈed as follo,.¿s; , , ,. ,,, ,,t ,,

c-r9 c-rg 
"ir:::::: r:r::::i'i:

(p.p.n.) (p.p.ur.)

5c, l4a-androstane 0.78 0.69

3ß-OH

16a-OH

+0.03

-0. 01

+0.01

-0.0r

5a-androstane-3ß,16e-dio1 0.80 o.7r

These calculaÈed values (6;0.80, C-19 urerhyl and 0.71, C-lB merhyl

protons) agree r¡elI r¿ith those obtained from p.m.r. spectra (ð: o.gz,

C-19 ¡nethyl and 0.72, C-18 nethyl protons). The difference betr*'een the

chemical shifts of C-19 and C-18 methyl prorons (0.10 p.p.n.) are

also in good agreement with the calculated value (0.09 p.p.n.).

The stereochemistry of the hydroxyl groups rvere assigned from

the characteristic chemical shifts and the splitting paÈrerns(87) of

the dor¡n-field protons and their band r¡idth ar half-height(89).

Chemical shíft differences betv¡een epJ.mers are generally noÈ great. and

ln many cases both isomers are requLred for conclusive assignments to

be made. The fact thaÈ diaxial vl-cinal coupling consËants are much
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greateï than dlequatorl-aL or axlal-equatorfal couplrnr(90¡, also can be

used to assig,n confl-gurations Èo steroidal epimers. rn general, when

an elecËronegatíve substituent Ís attached to the sterold framework, the

gerninal Proton is found dor¿nfield free from the saÈurated C-H region of ,:,,t,,i,

the spectrum. llowever, such a proton will usually be adjacenÈ to several

others and will give ríse to a broad band in which the number of cl-oseIy

spaeed lines due to spin-spin coùpling are not readify discernible. The 
.i :,.:

width of such a band, measured at one-harf its height (band r,¡ídth at half- ';'""':;"

height or \I%) will reflect the magnitude of the vicinal- coupling constants . ti,,',',

Thus, an axiar pro'ton, split by adjacent axial (.In,9Hz) and equatorial

protons (JNIHZ), should give rise to a much wider band than an equatorÍal

proton split by adjacent axial (l"uznù and equatorial proÈons (J*2Hz).

The utility of band r¡idth at half-heighÈ ín assignmenËs of stereo-

chemisËry in steroids has been demonstrated (89). 
The band rvidth at

half-height due to equatorial proton coupling is 5-10H2, rvhile that for

axial ProÈon coupling is 15-30112. These correlations vere applíed to

the assignments of the stereochemistry of the hydroxyl groups of all the

metabol-ites. IdentifÍcaËion of the knovm atrcohols, 5a-androsÈane-3$,

17o-dio1 , and 5a-androstane-38r16c-dio1 , !¡as confirmed by direct comparison 
.:,,,.:'..,.,

with auÈhentic samples (TLC, GLC, m.p., mixed m.p.r i.r., m.s., and

p.ui.r.) and oxidaÈÍon to 5c,-androstane-3, 16-dione. The third dio1, on

spectral evidence, 
ï." 

Sa-androstane-3cr16c-diol, rvhich was further ,,.,,.1.

characterized by Jones o*id.tior(85) to the knor,'n 5a-androstane-3r16- "::":

dione.

The ketonic fraction could be separated into trvo major components

by TLC and GLC. Chromatographic separation on an alumina colunn gave 
i,:j::
:. .' 

". 
_.

3c- and 3ß-hydro:ry-5a-androstan-16-one which $¡ere fdentffied on the :::.ri'
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basls of their spectral propertles and conffrned by direct comparf,son

wlth authentíc samples.

The comparison of the GLC trace wfdn that frorn the analogous

experiment where one-tenth of the dose (100 rng) was aduinistered showed

that there rùas some quantítative difference in the metabolítes

excreted. The most notable difference was the reversal ín the relatÍve

inËensíties of the peaks of RRT 0.34 and O.43; i.e.r'considerably

larger amount of 5a-androstane-3or16o-dio1 than 3ßr17c-dÍo1 was

excreted from the rabbÍt dosed rvíth larger amount r¡hile the opposite

phenomenon vras obsêrved from the metabolites of smaller dose. The

relative percentages of. GLC peek aïeas of five major netabolites from

the two experiments are shoryn ín Table 3.

Table 3. The relative percentages of GLC peak areas of
' metabolites of 5cr-androstan-3-one.

1g dose 100mg dose

5cr-androstane-

3c 16a-dÍo1(XXVII)

38 l7a-diol(xxur)

3ß 16a-diol(>orvrII)

5a-androstane-

3a-o1-16-one (ÐO()

3ß-ol--16-one (XXIX)

uridentif ied

ToËal crude urinary exËract

(b1ank subtracted)

22.6

10.5

18.5

L7.6

23.8

7.0

8.3

27.2

]-2.5

10.8

33.4

0.8

100. 0 100.0



As a result of a series of metabolic urinary excreÈ1on

experiments in the rabblt on monocyclic, bicycllc and trícycl1c

hydrocarbons and some monooxygenated derivatives, Robertson and Dunstm(l2),

have suggested Ëhat a coûrmon hydroxylating enzyme system may be lnvolved ,,,,,,,,1

in the rnetabollsn of alicyclic hydrocarbons. On thls basls they have 
:'

proposed a t,hree dimensional framework for an enzyme active sÍte for the

hydroxylation of alicyclic compoùnds.
,1,t,', ], t,t.

Cyclohexane vras rnainly converted to cyclohexanol and excreted as ,''i':,''l''.

conj ugate 
(10) . Metabolism of methylcyclohexane ,,, ,:..',. ,':the glucuroníde conjugate'*-'. Metabolism of methylcyclohexane ..... .,;.,

índicated that th.e posítion of hydroxylation, rvhích cccurred in all three

possíble ring positions, \¡ras dependent upon steric factors. The pro-

portion of hydroxylation íncreased \riËh distance from the .rnethyl group 
(60) . 

l

Hydro>cylation in the fused bícyclíc series shorsed that cis-and trans-
/<o\d."rl-i"(ll) and eis-and trans-2-methyldecalin(59) ,ietded the Ëhermo- , I

dynanícally more stable equatorial alcohol one carbon aËom removed from 
f
:

the ring junction. A similar result ¡.¡as obtained in the hydroxylatÍon

of perhydroanthrac.rr""(12). Also, the ketone -gfs-tr.anq-perhydro-

anthracen-9-one gave a compound r,¡iÈh an equatorial hydroxy'l group one , .,',,-,,.,..
'' ..'. .' ':.,

carbon aËon removed from Ëhe ring junction. However, the carbon atoms 
:-.,,",,,,,11.:,,,1.11,.,1 l,:

in this compound are non-equívalent because of the different ring 
'.. r":1:'

fusion of the two outsíde rings to Èhe central ring. The position of

the hydroxyJ-group could not. be deÈermined eíther from proton magnetic , .,,,,,..,,
resonance or mass spectrå. on the basis of present experÍmental result 

"'""';"'t:";;,t'
on 5c-androstan-3-one, hydroxylatfon can be predícted to occur aÈ C-3

or C-6, rather Èhan C-2 or C-7 position, f.e., hydroxylation havÍng

occurred at the carbon atours furËhest removed from the initial oxygen

function of g1g-lranq-perhydroanthracen-9-one. -., ,-',,:,'::,,,1

46
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Metabolic experíments on the rnonooxygenated steroid rl-ng sysEem

have shor*'n that enzymatic oxídatlon also occurs on unactlvated hydro-

carbon parts of the molecule usually at the less sterically hindered

positions and removed from l-nitfal- polar functÍons. Oxidation of the

unsubstituted A-ring of 178-hydroxy-17a-methyl-Sa-androsÈane occurs in

the 3-positiorr(B). Ilere direet hydroxylation yfelô the thermodynamically

less stabl-e axial (3a) alcohol aå well as the equatoJtal (3ß) epimer after

lncubation wiÈh rabbit liver homogenate. Metabolism of 5-androsten-17-one

Ín the rabbit gave both a>lial and equatorial- alcohols at carbon 3 and

the equatorial alcohol at carbon 2, bcth attached to carbon atoms one

atom removed from the A/B ríng j,rrrétior,(9). In the present r{ork, oxid-

ation of the D-rÍng of 5a-androsÈan-3-one in rabbíts in vivo had given

the more stable alcohols in both the 16o- and l7c-posítions. Substantíally

more oxidation has occurred at the 1-6-posítion compared with the more

sterically hindered 17-position (7.5:1).

From molecular rnodels ít can be seen that oxídative attack on

the steroíd molecule has occurred in positions furthest removed from the

ÍniÈial o)<ygen funcÈion. In 17ß-hydroxT-174-meÈhy1-5c-androstane,

oxidation occurs in the 3-posiËion rvhích is the carbon atom furthesË

renoved from the initial 17-oxygen function. 5-androsËen-17-one Ís

oxÍdized at the 2- and 3-posÍtions remoËe fron the 17-ox1'gen. function.

Similarly, the oxygenated derivatíves isolated fron ruetabolisrn of

5c-androstan-3-one shor¡ that oxidation has occurred at. the 16- and

l7-positions r'rhich are the atoms furthest removed from the 3-oxTgen

function. Oxidation aÈ the posítion d,istant from the initial polar

group is consistent wfÈh the suggested non-polar environmett(33) of
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the actlve slte of the 1lver mlcrôsoma1- monooxygenase system. No

evldence of substances monohydroxrylated at other posítíons of the hydro-

carbon skeleton rvas observed, shorving a high degree of selectívity ln

the area of enzymatl-c attack for the urínary excreted steroíds. The

normal quantity of endogenous androstanes expected to be excreted

fn the urine over the collection period is less than 0.57" of the total

steroidal material i"ol"t"d(92).

Consíderation of hydroxylatíon of the steroid hucleus r.zithin :'' t,.

the steric requirements of the surface víew of the framervork proposed 
;,,,,i,.',;ì::

by Robertson and o.rrr"a.rr(12) shorvs that only oxidation at carbons 3

and 16 can be acconurrodated. Exclusion of hydroxylation from Ëhe a-face

by the profíle view allows formatíon of the 3ß- and 16ß-a1coho1s
I

Direct 3cr-hydroxylatíon which has been shovm to occur with rabbít liver 
i

I

homogenate does not fit the proposed framer.;ork. The surface viers of the 
i

ì,
actíve site excludes hydrox¡'lation at carbon 2 to either the o or I 

i

facebecausecarbons]-2,13,and15-18rvou]-d1ieoutsidetheSurface
I

.

area. Similarly hydroxylation at carbon 17 is excluded by the atorns at :

carbÒn 1-5r 10r 11, and 19. It is possible Èhat the 16a-a1cohol is :,',
l:t'."-

formed by inÍtial 168-hydroxylation and conversíon via tl're 16-ketone ',,'.i"
.':'r,.,i

(rvhich is also isolaLed) to the 16q-alcoho1-. Therefore, it appears "
that either the steric requirements of Èhe active site proposed by

RoberÈson and Dunstan cen be adapted further to fit the steroid nucreu" 
,,.,,,,,,¡,

or that a different ox)'genation system more specific to the steroid i,:,,'',

structure is operative.

The involvement of intestinal microorganisms in the fornation

of the substances isolated has not been determined. Hor+ever, e>çerimenÈs
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1n animals pretreated wlth neomycln ln order Ëo sterfl-ize the gut slrowed

no slgniffcant change ln Èhe nature or quantity of the metabollËes

forrned. Further, considering the relatively large amount of conversion

oceurrlng, liver netabolísm is the most probable source of these compounds.

164-hydroxylation of steroids has been shor*'n to occur in liver microsomal

preparations from germ-free r"r"(93)

17ß-hydroxy-2a, 3c- cyclop rop ano-5a-andros t ane (rl ) rvas p repared

according to the Schene VI.

Scheme VI

Br,
-\

HOAc t

NaBIIO abs. EtOH

È

znlcuct ffizrz
)O(XV

ococH3

llqtabol-ísm of 17ß-hydroxy-2a, 3o-ryclopropano-5a-androsÈane

)oo(rv

ÐO(VI
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Isolatíon of Ëhe crude neutral steroid fraction from ß-glucuroni-

dase hydrolysís of the urine from rabbits oraff dosed lrirh 17Ê-hyð,roxy-2a,

3a-cycJ-opropano-5a-androstane gave a seven fold weight increa se (357" of the

dose) compared wiËh a bl-ank experiment. GLC of the si1-yiated crude prod.uet

showed the presence of seven peaks as shown in Fig. 20. Recrystall-iz-

ation of the crude product from methanol yielded the major product.

Colurnn chromatography of Ëhe residue yielded fractions from which

five crystallíne compounds including the rnajor produet could be

separated accountíng for 80"Á of the crude ísol-ated materíal. These

substances also accounËed for 80% of the GLC peaks. These compounds

were identífied as 2a, 3a-cyclopropano-5o-androst ane-4c1, I 7c-dío1 .

(X)ßWI), 2d,3o-cyclopropano-5cr-androstane-4c,, 178-dío1 ()OüWII), 4a-

hydroxy-2cr, 3cr-cyclopropano-5c-androstan-l7-one (ffXIX), 2o. r3a-

cycloprop ano-Sc-andros tane-6a, 17 ß-diol ()O.II) and l7ß-hydroxy- 3ß-

nethyl-5a-androstan-2-one ()il,VI) on spectral evídence.

The relative percentages (%) of the GLC peak areas of each

metabolite are shovm ín Table 4 . The peak area of 2ar3a-cyclopropano-

5a-androstane-6ar17B-diol (XtU) was estimateä from the percenËage

of GLC pealc areas of 2a,3o-cyclopropano-5cl-androstane-6,l7-dione

in the total crude oxidaÈion product. Ihis value corresponded very well

to that obtained from the GLC peak area when the total crude urinary

extract T,ras treated r¿ith t-butyldÍmethylsilylchloride (TBDMSiCI) *

to separate XLII from )O(X\III using identical amor¡nt of sil-ylating

reagent (25 tZ of steroid/l ¡1 TBDMSiCI) and coluu¡r conditions wiËh

those ernployed for Èhe trimethylsilylation.

* unpubl-ished work by Ï{estmore, J. B. and Quil1iam, M., Department

of Chemistry, University of Manitoba (1975).
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Table 4, The relatlve percentages of the GLC peak areas

of the urlnary metabolites of l7ß-hydroxy-2crr3a-
cy elop rop ano-5 e- andros t ane .

53

Metabolites

2a, 3o- cyclopropano-Sa-androst ane-4a , 17a-dio1(XXXWI) 31. g

2a. r3a-cyclopropano-5cr-androstane-4a r 17B-dío 1 (XXXVIII) IZ.g

4cr-hydroxy -2a ,3a-cycloprop ano-5c- androst ane-1 7-one (n<xlx) ZO. s

2ar3o-cyclop-ropano-5c-androsÈane-6o,17ß-diol (XLII) 7.g

17ß-hydroxy- 3ß-rnethyl-5c-androsË an-2-one (>o-VI) O . S

l7ß-hydro :l;y-zc;. r 3c-cycloprop ano-5c-androstane (lt) 2.4

others 18.0

Total crude urinary extract 100.0

In partícular signals associated r¿ith the C-18 and C-19 riethyl groups

and the chemical shifËs and splitting paÈterns of the protons attached

to th.e hydro>ryl bearing carbon atoms in theír p.m.r. spectra, together

r,rith the infrared 'carbonyl stretchÍng vibrations and the p.m.r. and

i.r. spectra of their oxidation products were employe¿(87).

The mass spectt:a of )OOfilII and ÐOñ/III ÍndÍcated the incorporatíon

one oxygen atom into the parent molecule (II). Compounds XXXVII,

)OüVIII and )O(XIX shorsed Èhe presence of high fíeld p.m.r. signaLs in

agreement with Ëhe presence of a cyclopropane ring and a dor,¡n field

signal (3.84-6, g, J =4 and 6Hz) indicaËing Ëhe Presence of a hydroxyl

function in the sane structural envÍronment. The identical diketone

formed from Jones oxfdaÈiorl(8s¡ shor,red the presence of a five membered

'ring carbonyl absorpÈion (1740 
"r 

1) together wfth a second carbonyl

of
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absorptfon (16s3 
"*-1) ln agreement wlth a ketone conJugated with a

cyclopropane ríng and cyclopropane C-H stretchíng 1n the i.r.

sPectrum. The chemical shift of the C-19 'urethyl group showed that

the carbonyl group musË be at C-4 excluding a carbonyl at C-1.

HydroxylaËi-on at C-l can be further excluded since oxidatÍon to the

dÍketone (m.p. 223-40) did not lead to the knorv-n 2a,r3c-cyclopropano-

5o-androstane-lrl7-dione (m.p. 153-1550)(94). The srêreochemístry of

the required hydroxyl group presenË at c-4 is sho¡^m to have the 4a-

configuraËion by comparison of the C-19 chemical shifts ín rheir p.n.r.

spectra which diffèrs significantll' from Ëhe 4ß-a1coho1. Reduction of

the diketone gave a diol which contained the cyclopropane ríng as

indicated by the i.r. and p.m.r. spectra. The p.m.r. speqtrun \,ras

consistent with the expected formation of both a 17Ê-hydroxyl and a

4ß-hydroxyr group. Metal hydride reductj-on of a carbonyl group con-

jugaËed r'rith a cyclopropane ring has been shor,¡n to produce the alcohol

rvith Èhe stereochemisrry formed by addition of hydride to the same

síde of the nåIecule as the cyclopropane ríng(95). Reduction of xL

lead to two products on TLC, Ëhe less polar of ¡,rhích was slor,'ly con-

verted to the diol ]O,I. The inÈermediate compound shoved the presence

of the a-ketocyclopropane in the i.r. spectrum consistent with

reduction of only the 17-carbonyl. The sterically hindered 4-ketone

beíng reduced apprec.iably more slowly allor,,ing selective reduction of

the two ketones.

The presence of a dor¿nfield proton (3.72, d, J=6Iiz) and a

C-18 methyl group (0.63) in )LÐWII and a proron (3.ef, r, J=8Itz)

and a c-18 rnethyl group (0.72) in xþwrrr in the p.m.r. specrra is
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consistenÈ wiEh the presence of a L7a- and l7ß-hyclroxyl group ln
these substances respectlvely. Substance XXXIX showed an fnfrared

carbonyl absorption and a p.m.r. signal_ at 0.84 ppm ín agreement v¡ith

a l7-ketone. 
:r: :ì: .:::. .:

''....1. '' '''''''.:

Jonest oxídation of XLII yielded a diketone XLIII having cyclo-

propyl and tr,¡o carbonyl- absorptions in the i.r. spectrum corresponding

to a l7-ketone and a six-membered ríng ketone. The chenícal shifts r.,..:,....,::
:... :...::..:. :.;_..:.:-.

of the C-18 and C-19 methyl groups of this ketone rùere consístent on1-y i', ,""'.;".',"::'"'

,a 
'with that of a carbortyl group at c-6. The p.m.r. spectrum of xlrr :,,,:....,,,,:,,,,.,,,

l.r'- :

wasconsistentwiLhthepresenceofacyc1opropaneringandaI7ß_

hydroxyl group and shorved a second downfield proton. The chemical
I

shíft and splitting pattern of thís proton and the chemical shift of 
i

l

the C-19 rnethyl group establish the 6a-hydroxyl configuratíon in XLII.. j . l

The infrared spectrum of. substance K.vr shorved carbonyl i ,

,..,
absorptíon consistent vrith Ëhe presence of a six-¡nembered ring ke.tone

arid no cyclopropane stretching vibration. The p.m.r. spectrum lacked 
I

the high field sígnal assocj-ated çrith the cyclopropane rÍng but 
. ,:,,:.,

shorved a doublet centered at 0.995 p.p.m. in agreement with an a-methyl ,,,,,: ,.,.r:,..,.,,.':

; .: .:lr,: ...-..:.;.;';ketone. The presence of a downfield proËon (3.63, È, J=&Iz) and a ,;,,,.,,',,,:,,,,,,.,:

,-signal (o.72) was consisrent r'¡ith a l7ß-hydroxyl group. This molety

is mosÈ probably formed bv hydroxylation at either c-2 or c-3

followed by ring opening. The i. r. t m-s. r p.m. r. and chromatographic 
i,,,..,.-.,;ì.,:,,,,;.,,,-,,

(TLc, GLC) properties of this substance \ùere consistent r.¡ith r7g- 1:rr¡',:'.:ì":'r':ì'i::

hydroxy-38-methyl-5a-androstan-2-one()fl.vr). The stereochemisrry of :

:thernethy1groupatC-3isassignedtheequatoria1configuraÈionon

.the basLs of the lcnor".n chemlcal shifts of similar compounds; 0.90 p.p.n., 
....:.:.:_. r,.,

: ' l':'i :.:::.:::. l:
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d, J=7tlz, 3ß-rnethyl of 38-methyl-5a-cholestan-2-one (cf. 1.20 p.p.m. r

d, J=8H2, 3c-methyl of 3a-methyl-5a-cholesran-2-one¡(9e¡ and 1.00

p.p.n., d, J=7H2, 2a-methyl of 17ß-hydroxy-2a-methyl-Sa-androstan_3_

one. spectral and TLC comparison wlÈh r7ß-hydroxy-2a-methyl-5c-

androstan-3-one (rrr) clearly showed thaE they were not ldenticar.

GLC determinatíon of the uretabolites Ð(xvII, xxxvlII, x)o(IX,

xlrr and xLVr accounted for approxi-mately B0T, o.r the seven peaks

Present and showed that the position of monohyd.roxylatíon had occurred

at c-2, c-4 and c-6 in the order of c-4>> c-6>c-2. The stereo-

chemístry of the inítial hydroxylations at c-2, c-4 and c-6 is not

establ-Íshed, since epimerization via the ketone may subsequenËIy take

prace in vívo. However, initial hydroxyl-aËion at c-Z.rvould most

probably be from the B-face sínce a,- attack v¡ould requíre formation

of a híghly strainecl trans C-2, C-3 ring junctionOT).

A sínplified picÈure of the isolated metabolÍtes by elímÍnating

epímeric hydroxyl ísomers &'as obtained by comparing the GLC pattern

of the Jonest oxidation product of the total crude urínary extract

with. a símilarly treated control. rn a sepaïate experiment Èhe

crude extract was first treated rviËh methanol.íc potassi-uu hydroxicie

under conditions knor¿n to convert a cycloprôpanol Èo an a-methyl

ketone(98) prior Èo oxidation. An identical GLC trace rsith thaË of the

untreated crude extract was obtaíned. The purpose of the base treatment

was to convert any cyclopropanol metaboliÈe to the corresponding

carbonyl derivative and especially to demonstrat.e the presence of a

2 or 3-hydroxy-cyclopropane, if any, and to ensure its conversion to

the more stable a-meth¡,l ketone. GLC exaninatlon of the oxidation producÈ

(Ftg. 2I) showed the presence of peaks correspondlng to 2cr3a-cyclopropano-
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dosed uríne

blank urine

a; 2o, 3cr-cyclopropano-5c-androstan-17-one
b 1 2a r3cr- cy cl-oprop ano-5 a-andros t ane-z, I 7-dione
c ; 2a r3a- cy cloprop ano-5a-andros t ane-6, 1 7-díone
d; 2c, 3a-cf ilopropano-54-androsËane-4, 17-dione
e; unídentifíed trione

1.1 B (c)

(a) 0.94s (b)

1.s77 (d)

l0 t5
Retention Time (ninutês)

Èhe oxidaÈion product of the .total
after oral. adninistration of II.

Éo
'rl
¡Jo
o
rlrl{
0)
'd

5

GLC analysis of
urinary extracË,

Flg. 2I.

1.846(e)
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5a-androstan-l7-one (0. B%) lB-methyl-Sa-androsrane-2 r17-dlone (xLVrr,

L,6i() , 2ar3a-cyclopropano-5c-androsrane-4 rl7-díone (XL, B3y") , 2a,3a-

cyclopropano-5o-androstane-6 r17-dione (XJ,III, I4i4) and an unidentified

trlone (o,67"). Mass spectra of these peaks collected from the GLC

were ídentical with those of the pure substances. No indicatíon of the

presence of 2a-methyl-5cl-androstane-3rl7-dione r,Tas observed. The

presence of 17ß-hvdroxy-2cr-rnethyl-5a-androstan-3-one or l-ts major

metabolites Ìvas also not detected ín the total crude urínary extract

(see Experiment C).

The residuaL 20"¿ of the crude product vras not fully identified.

A urinor peak (nnr=0.3:0) corresponded ro the dosed materíal (rr). The

m.s. of this fraction collected from GLC also indicated this substance

to be II. A second peak (RRT=O.440) collected from GLC colurnn eorresponded

to a ketol from its m.s. The remainder appeared Ëo consist of mixture of

substances by GLC and TLC corresponding to the more polar colu-mn fractions.

The m.s. of these column fractions indicated the presence of triols and a

dioLone whích $rere not obtained in pure states.

separate experimeût, acld hydrolysis on the total urinary

extracÈ was carried out as a prelininary work assuning the proposed

metabolic sequence (Scherne VII) rvas taking place. If so, Jones'

oxidation rvould give 2o-meËhy1-5c-androstane-3,I7-dione(XLIX), an

oxidation product of the poÈential metabolíÈe, III, eliminating the

variety of 3- and 17- epimeric alcohol combinations. Hor.'ever¡ when

a portion of the total crude material was oxidized by Jones reagent,

many substances, some of u¡hich may have been artifact.s fron the acid

treatment, r\rere .detected on TLC (B spoEs) and GLC (B peaks) , none of
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whích corresponding to 2a-rneËhy1-5a-androsËane-3, 17-dione. Chromato-

graphy on alumina did not al1ow separation of these subsËances.

Scheme VII
OH

o )úVIII

cH3. cH^.
J\lol

)l,IX IIT

From the non-ketonic portion of the t.ota1 crude materíal of acid

hydroJ.ysis, a major substance ísomeric wíËh the major metabolite

(XXXVff) from enzymatic hydrolysis $ras isolated. This substance r!'as

an unsaturated diol no longer containing the cyclopropane ring (í.r.

and p.m.n. spectra.) and shor,red tr^ro olefinic protons in the p.n.r.
specÈrum and is in agreement wíÈh A-horno-5a-androst.- 4-ene-2ç, 17cr-

diol(L), derived from xxxvrr by ri-ng expansion as described for
analogous steroidal u-cyclopropano aleohols(99).

I{hen L rvas oxidized by Jones reagent, the i.r. spectrum

indicated the presence of Èhree carbonyl absorptions at 1742 (c=0r 5-

membered ring) , L7o7 (c=0, B, y -unsaturated ín a 7-membered ring)

and 1686(c=0, conjugaÈed to a double bond in a 7-membered ring).fr.
I^lhen the oxidized product rüas treated r¿ith 2Z KOH/MeOH, the absorption

band at 1686 cur-l dfsappeared in accordance r¡iÈh the knorsn conversion
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of a conJugated ketone to the nonicon3rrgated isomer by acid or base

treatment(loo). rn agreement with the structure of L , oxidatlon led

to a mlxture of conjugated and non conjugated ket.one and the former

was converted to the latter by the base treatmenË as shornm ín Scheme

VIII. The proposed mechanism of the formation of L from XXXVII ls

shor¿n in Scheme IX.

Scheme VIII

I

L

KQH

+

| 
""o,.L

LIb

LIb

Scheme IX
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Robertson and Dunstan(12) have proposed a frameworlc for the

active siÈe of the microssmal hydroxylatlng enzyme system for the

oxidatfon of some polycyclic hydrocarbons and suggested the extension

of this framer¿ork to the steroid ring system (see ExperÍment A).

Appllcatíon of this framework to the hydroxylaríon proCucts obtained

from 17ß-hydroxy-2c, 3a-cyclopropano-5c-androsran-3-one (II) indicates

that the cyclopropane ring projectíng below the plane of the steroid

nucleus may impedê reaction at position 2 and 3 although the presence

of some oxídation product derived from hydroxylation at position 2

suggest that this r:nay not be totally exclusiv,.. rn t.er-rns of the pro-

posed framervork for the actíve site oxidation at carbon 2 also projects

carbons 12, 13, 16, 17 and 18 outside the framervork.

Here it Ís possible to suggest that oxidation at carbon 2 may

involve a different enzyme systell since the ß-face geometry and electron

densíty of the cyclopropane ring is analogous to a carbon 2-3 double

bond as present Ín the enolic form of a steroid 3-ketone suggesting

a¡t enzyme system capable of attacking an rtactivated" carbon atom as

opposed to oxÍdatíon of a saturated C-H o-bond.

Hydroxylatíon aÈ the sterically hindered 4-positíon requires

that carbon 7 and the D-ring project ouËside the proposed framervork,

hornever, hydroxylation at carbon 6 requir..es much less dÍstortion

of the fra¡nework causing only carbon 3 and 16 to be ouÈside the model.

The generally poor "fit" of the hydrox¡'lation products of rr
to Ëhose predlctable from the proposed frameruork of the active site
suggest.s that exËensÍon of thís model to the steroid system is of

little predictive value. 
rl:r ;:;:1:
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I'lhereas the sEeric requirements of ttie oxJ.dative enzymes are

undoubtedly a maJor fattor in the posltlon of oxidatlon of forefgn

molecules, Íf the biologícal purpose of oxidation (and conJugatíon)

ls to íncrease l.taÈer solubilfty ín order to aid excreÈion from the

biol-ogical system as is generally accepted, then the positíon of

hydroxylation may also be expected to result in the production of the

more r,Tater solubl-e derivative (oi conjugate). rt foliows from the

above that oxídation will occur arvay from any polar functíon inítial1-y

present in the molecule since thís can be.expected to increase Ëhe

úraËer solubility aira decrease the lipid solubility (i.e. increase the

water/lipid partitÍon coefficient) more eff,ectively than oxj.dation at

an adjacent site. oxidation adjacent to.an initial polar.functíon

may lead to the partíal neuËralization of the polarity through íntra-

molecular interactions thereby decreasíng t.he relative r!'ater solubilÍty.
This affect on l"Iater solubility can be illustrated with benzoic acid

derj-vatives. Benzoic acid has a solubility of 1 parË in 500 parts of

water compared with the ortho hydroxy derivative, salicylic acid,

r,¡hich díssolves ín 460 parts of ¡¡ater; introduction of the hydror,yl

grouP causing little increase in the rvater solubility. Hor,,everr. p-

. hydroxybenzoic acid has a solubility of 1 part in 125 parts of water,

a four-fold increase.

Oxidation remoEe from an ínitial polar funcEion in a steroÍd 
i,,,ì

molecule containÍng a large hydrocarbon portion also nay ai<i excretion 
' ':

by decreasing the possibíliEy of hydrophobi. irrt...cÈions h,ith lipid
molecules 

(101' 102).

The hypothesis that the activfty of l7ß-hydroxl'-2a,3c-cyclo-

propano-54,-androstane (II) nay be due to its uretabolic transformation
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to 17ß-hydroxy-2a-rnethyl-5o-androstan-3-one (III) ín light of the

equivalent anabolíc/androgeníc activity exhibited by these courpounds

is not supported by the results of the experiment. No evidence for

Èhe formation of rrr or its metaboliËes has been found. 
,i,,.,.,

The possibílíty that the biol-ogical activity of II may be due :1.:'

to the metabolites formed has been tested by deterniníng the anabolíc/

androgenic activity of the 4a- and 6a-hydroxy derivatives isolaËed as 
;::.,1

urinary metabolites. No signíficant activiËy on ventral prosËate, ,,..;,
. :'

seminal vesicles, levator ani was observed. There rüas no alteration ín :..:.:
:...: . :-.-

adrenal weight.*

Thus the above experiment suggest thaË the activity of II may

be due Ëo the parent mol-ecule rather than an oxygenaËed metabolite

consistent with the view of Wotft(13) that the acËivíty of this molecule 
i

i

is depend.ent on steric interactions of the cycropropane ring rrith ' 
:

:

a receptor uolecule. 
i

l

The presence of a large proportion of l7cl-hydroxyl epiuer in 
:

Ëhe metabolites compared with the starting l7$-alcohol is noË raexpected i

l

in experiments conducËed in rabbiÈs(lo3). Metabolic hydroxylatìon of ,,,,
i1,";','-t,'

an unactivated cyclopropane ring has not, to our knowledge, been , ::.i.t ...;
,:)::-:a.

previously reported. ,':'1,"":.''

* The androgenic-myoËropic Èests rirere carried out by Endocrine
LaboraÈories of Madison, Inc. , 679 Jonathan Dr., Madison,
tr{isconsin,53713.
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Metabollsm of l7ß-hydro 2a-me thyl-5a-an dros t an- 3-one

(dromost anolone)

Dromostanolone (III)

proplonate (LII) as shor^m ín

vras prepared by hydrolysis of

Scheme X.

dromostanolone

Scheme X

zHs

c"3'
2Z KOH______)

- MeOH

LII III

The Ëotal crude neutral steroid extract, accor:rit::ng 307" of the dose,

from enzymic hydrolysil of the urine from rabbits dosed with dromostanol-,

one (ItI) was diïided into a ketonic and a non-ketonic fracÈion wiÈh

Gírard T-reagent. The GLC data of the total crude urínary extract, ketonic

and non-ketonic fractions are shovrn in Figs. 22,23 anð,24, respectívely.

The ketonic fraction consÍsted mainry of one substance by

TLC and GLC (relative percentage of the peak area, 702). on colurur

chromaEography over alumina a crystalline substance L,as obtained.

The. Ínfrared spectrum of this substance shor,¡ed the presence of hydrox¡,l

absorption and a fíve-mernbered ring, carbonyl group. The mass

spectrun indÍcated a molecular Íon Ísomeric with dronostanolone. The

P.m.r. sPectrum.shorved the presence of a C-I8 rnethyl signal indicative

of a l7-carbonyl functfon and a c-19 methyl signat together ¡.rith a
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dosed urine

blank urine

RRT (net abolire)

2 (Lrv)

.0. 5 18 (Lr rr ,
LW,
LVIIIa)

0. 419 (Lv)

0. 660

0. 835 (LIXa)

51015
Retention Tirne (minutes)

GLC analysis of the total urinary extract, after
oral adrninistration of. dromosÈanolone (III).

d
o

'r'l
+J
U
Q)
rl
tH
o,
'(,

!{
lrt\

Flg. 22.
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0. s18(Lrrr)

RtrtT (metabolite)

É
o.r{
¡J
o
(¡)
rl
l+r
q)€

Fig. 23.
. Retent.ion Time

GLC analysfs of the ketonic
urinary exEracË, after oral

l15
(¡ninutes)

fracÈion of the total
administraÈion cf III.
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o.2.92 (Lrv)

0.364 (rvrra)

0.419 (Lv)

Fig. 24,

GLC analysis of the non-lcetonic
fractíon of the total urinary
extract, after oral adminÍstration
of III

RRT (merabolíre)

Ë
o
'r{
+J
o
c,
r{
t¡{
o,.Ú

I

0.49e (Lw)

0. 835 (LIXa)

0.553
(L\[IIa)

'I0
Retention Time (u¡inutes)
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downfiel-d proton (3.77 ppm, l,ll.':Tl'J^z) In agreemenr wlth a 3c-hydroxyl

grouP. A doublet (0.90 ppm) showed the presence of the 2g-methyl-

funcLlon. Jonest oxidation yielded 2c-methyl-Sa-androstane-3r17-dione

, 
(xlrx) which was identffied by comparison r,¡íth an authentlc sarnple ,,,,,,,,
prepared from Jones oxidatfon of dromostanolone. These resul_ts

establ_ish this substance as 3o_hydroxy_2c_methyl_5a_andùostan_l7_

one (LIII)
i, The non-ketonic fraction on column 

"r,ror"aorraphy over 
'':;:'';'t.

',, alumína yielded fractÍons from r*rhích the folJ-owing substances have ', '',, ..'.',

been obtained. Tr¿o diol compounds were id.entified as 2c-methyl-5a-

' 
androstane-3crr17a-dio1 (LIV) and 2o-ure'thy1-5c,-androstane-3ß,I7c-

:

i diol (Lv) on the following evidence. Both substances.on Jonesr oxidation;-
I yielded 2cr-rnethyl-54-androstane-3r17-dÍone (>crx¡ thereby establishing :

r presence of a dor¡nfield proton (3.69-3.7r ppn, d, J=6H2, lH)

corresPondíng to a 1-7c-hydro>ry1 group. Each substance showed. a

second do¡¡nfiel-d proton having the characteristic chemical shift and
''.-.:.. . ..,'t split'ting pattern of a 3a-hydroxyl (LIV, 3.754 ppm, m, IÍ7"=7H,.) and t,,,.,.it ..t,,,,j,,.rr^.., s, tt-2 , LLL, 4¡u

,i, 3ß-hydroxyl (LV, 3.114 ppmr mr ,vh=2712). Conparison of the TLC, 
::;;i;',,,:,,;l

',
GLC and ul.s. of a further fraction suggested the presence of a rnínor

metabolite, 2c-methyl-Sa-androsrane-3ß,17ß-dio1 (LVI)

:r From Èhe more polar fractions 2a-r¡eÈhyl-5a-androstane-3a, :::j. .

::l :.: - . :

I l5arl7c-triol (LvIla)has been identífied on the following evidence. 
1: '

Carbon-hydrogen analysis and the mass spectrum (¡n/e: 304, lt*-grO)

Índicated that this subsÈance was a Ëriol. The p.m.r. specËrum

howed the presence of the 2a-methyl function and three dor¿nfÍeld
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protons. Two of these protons were 1n agreement by their chemical shtfts
and spllttfng paLterns with the presence of the 3a- and l7o-hydroxyl

functions.. The renaining downfíeld proton'r,ras assígned the 15g-con-

fíguration on the basÍs of the chemical shift and splitting patcern.

The P.m.r. spectruu of the derived trÍaceÈate shorved three acetolry-

urethyl signals and three lower dor,¡nfield protons two of which are in
agreemenÈ with the 3a- and 17a-acetoxy derivatives. The third
signal which v¡as shífted dou'nfield relative to the hydroxyl group by

0.91 ppm is ín agreenent with a hydroxyl group ín the 5-membered D-

ring since shifts on aceÈylation of <1 ppm have been associated wíth

D-ring hydroxyl functions(104). The chemícal shifrs of the C-lg and

C-19 although not unÍque are also consístent r,rith the l5s_hydroxyl

group. The c-18 and c-19 rnethyl shifts clearly eliminare 49,6g,11c,

11Ê'158 and 16Éi-hydroxyl substitution because of the ]-arge alteration
in theír chemical shifts.

Evidence for the Presence of a second non-crystalline triol
identífied as 2q,-methyl--5cr-androstan-3c r 1_6c r 17a,-trío1 (LVIIIa) ís
based on the follorving evidence. chromatographic (TLc, GLc) and

mass spectral data (rn/e: 322, #) indfcate this substance is a tríoI.
The p.m.r. spectrum of'the alcohol and its derived acetate are in
agreemenË with the presence of the 2a-nethyl.group together r¿ith the

3c- and l7c-hydroxyl functions and one newry introduced hydroxyl

functÍon. This hydrox1,l group Ís assigned the l6q-configuration on

Èhe basis of the sinilarl-ty of the band r.,idrh at half-treight(87a)

and chernical shift of the 16ß-proton. Ì'urther Èhe alteration in this
proton on acetylaÈÍon (0.92 ppu¡) is also consistent !;iEh.this

asslgnment.

ì: ::._..

.:-':. 1:

;: l'..: -
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A substance eluted fron the most polar fractions and lsolated
as an impure crysËa1line solid shor,¡ed a mass spectrum (ro/e: 3BB, M+)

Índicative of a tetrol. Acetylatíon yíelded a non-crystallfne product

whose increased solubility allowed a p.m.r. spectrum in cDCl^ to be
3

recorded. The p.m.r. spectrum clearly shor,,ed the presence of four
acetoxyL functions and the absence of a doublet associatêd with
the 2a-methyl group. Three dor.mfíeld protons were in agreement wíth
the presence of the 3a-r r6cr-, and l7a-acetoxyl functions as assígned

to the triacerare (LIXb). An i1l- defíned sÍgnal ar 3.814_3.960 pprn

integrating for two hydrogen atoms r¿as assigned to an acetox.vrnethyl

gïoup thereby accounting for the loss'of tlle 2c-urethyl signal. This

tetrol can be assigned the structure 2s,-hydroxymethyr-5o-androstane-

3cr, 16cr r 17a-trio1 (LIXa) .

The relatíve percentages of each

the GLC peak areas of the total urinary

total weight) and non-ketonic fracËÍons

as shor¡n in Table 5.

metabolite r,¡as estimated from

extract, ketonic (392 of the

(6L"Á of the toral weighr)
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Tabl_e 5. The relative percentages of the GLC peak

areas of the urlnary rnet.abolltes of 17ß_

hydroxy-2 c-me thyl-5a- andros t an_ 3_one.

Metabolites

3o.-hydroxy-2c-me thyl-5cr- an d ro s t an- 1 7-one (Lt t t )

2a-rne thyl-5 o- an dros t ane- 3a, I 7a-dio 1 (lf fi)
2a-rnethyl-5a-andros Eane-39 , 17c-diol (LV)

2c-me thyl-Sa-andro s t ane-3ß, 17B-dío1 (lVf ¡

2a-me thyl-5o-an dro s t ane- 3c, 15c1, 1 7cr- t rí o1 (LVI I a )

2a-rne thyl -5a- andros r ane- 3e,, 16a, 1 7a- t riol (LVI I I a)

2a-hydroxymethyl-5a-andros t ane- 3a, I6a, 1 7a-È ri o1 (LIXa)

others

Total crude urinar

27 .4

20.3

s.6

6.2

10. I

2.6

11.0

16.1

100. 0extract
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Unless otherwlse stated the following instruments and procedures

have been used.

Instruments:

Meltlng points r.¿ere determined on a Thomas-Hoover capíllary

apparatus and are uncorrected.

Optical rotatíons I¡7ere measured in chloroform solution at 23o

on a Bellingham and Stanley (Uodål A) polarimerer.

Infrared (Í.r.) sPectra \.Iere recorded on either a Beckman Model

B Spectrophotometer oï a PerkÍn-Elmer Mode1 237 ínstrrrment using the

KBr disc method.

I:;:-l

Proton magneËic resonance (p.n.r.) spectra were obtained. in
deuterochloroform as solvent and tetramethylsilane as internal stand.ard

either on a Varian )G-100-15 spectrometer wiËh accunulaÈions recorded.

in the CI{ mode utilizing the Varian 620L Data l.tachine (Experiment A)
ìor varian HR 220 ínstrument (Experíments B and c) by the canadian r

I220lü1zNMRCenter,ontarioResearchFoundation,SheridanPark,

Ontario. Cyclopropane derÍvatives Í¡ere recorded initially without the
' , r',,rt.-.,.,-presence of the internal standard. Hydrorylic cotrlpounds were recorded ",,-'1,,,,''

,t,",., ,in the presence of deuterium oxide. Routine speetra r¡rere recorded on ,'.. .,.,'.

a Varian A56/60A instrumenÈ.

Mass spectra (u.s.) were determined on a Finnigan Quadnrpole

lfodel 1015 instrument at 70 eV using a direct probe uethod by the 
;.::,;,::.,
. :: ._.... ..

Chemistry l)epartment, tlniversity of I'fanitoba. lfass spectra of silylated

derivatives \"¡ere recorded eiÈher on the above instrument or on an

A.E.r.!fsl2 instrument at 70ev using a direct probe ¡nethod by the

Cheuristry Department, University of Alberta, Eduonton.

:':r.:
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El-emental- analysls was performed either by Pascher and Pascher,

Mlcroanalytlcal- LaboraÈory, Bonn, west Germany (Experiment A) or Mr.

G. Crouch, MlcroanalyÈical Laboratory, Scliool of Pharrnacy, Unlversl-ty

of London, England (Experiments B and C).

Chromatographv:

Col-umn chromatography was carried out on basic alumlna. Thin-

layer chromatography (TLc) was rún on silica ger coatäd (0.25 mm

thÍckness) gl-ass plates and developed in the follovring solvenË systems.

Petroleum ether (P.E.) refers to the fractÍon boiling rvithÍn the range

of 6o0 to 90o

System Ta; 5O7" ethyl acetate/petroleum ether

SysËem Ib, 252 ethyl acetate/petroleun eËher

System Ic; I07" eËhyl acetate/petroler¡m ether

System. fl: 5% acetone/CllCl,

System IIT; 57 MeOI{/CC14

Plates r¿ere visualized by spraying with 4"/" v/v concentrated

sulfuric acid in ethanol follorved by heating at approximaËely 1000.

Thick-layer chromatography was run on silica gel coated (1 un thickness)

preparatory Plates. After developing in the specified solvent systems,

. the bands containing desired substances $rere removed and dissolved in

warm I'feOH:CtlClr(1:1), filEered through sintered glass r.rith a celite

pad and taken Ëo dryness at reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved

in ether and filtered through cotton wool and evaporated. The residue

obtaíned rvas applÍed on TLC to determine thelr compleÈe separation.

Silver nitrate treated plates &rere prepared by spraying the above

plaÈes !¡ith 0.1 N silver nLtraÈe and d¡},1¡g at 1000 for 30 minutes

before use.
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Gas-lfquid chromatography (crc¡ l.ras recorded on a varlan Aerograph

. Ser. 1800 chromatograph equipped with a hydrogen flame fonlzatlon
detdctor and a Pyrex glass column packed wl:t:n 2% ov-17 on Chromosorb GHp,

80/100 meslt, inËernal diameter 2 mrn, length l.B0 cm. For the sÈudy of j. :

.- .r';.:'metabolism of 5a-androstan-3-one, the detector temperature v¡as 3000, 
: :

column temPeratute 24Oo and carrier gas'(Nr) flow rate rvas 40 rnl/min.

For others, the detector temperature r.¡as 2750, colunn temperature 2400

and the Caf ôrr rafÞ r.rao ?ô -1 /*.f- TL^ 1rier gas (NZ) florv rate was 30 ml/rnin. The l-atter conditÍon ':,,',ì, ,,

' q7as also employed for. the compounds, v¡here mass spectrometry hTas per- 
:'.,,, 

,:.,.::,

. .::
formed on the effluents of the coluuur using a capíllary collector
attached to the GLC strean splitter. All steroids were treated r¿ith

trimethylsilyl chloride in pyrÍdine before ínjection so that I 
'1

contained 25 vg of steroid,. Retention times are rerative to 5a- ,,

lcholestane. The GLC resPonse (peak area) was calibrated.againsË each ;

pure uetabolite, using knot¿n amount of Se-cholestane as ¿m internal l

standard to avoid any error due to injectíon volume(lOs). rn arl cases,

straight lines passing through the origin \¡reïe obtaLned indicating
that GLC response htas proportional to the amount of metabolites presenÈ. ,::,,,,.j

.Materials ,,.1,,,,t,,.,

l:ìi: 
r ' -

Rabbits rt'êrê purchased from Canadian Breeding Laboratories,
188 La Salte, St. Constant, p.Q.

ß-Glucuronidase (Type B-r, boví-ne liver) ruiËh an actívity of 
,,,,.,,,r .,, .,,,800'000 Fishman unÍts/g was supplied by the sigura chenical corapany, st. 
'"'

Louis, I'fissourf .

surfarase (Type ir-r), parËiarly purified powder frorn Herix

.pomata, r¡as also supplied from the above gompany. 1 g of sulfaËase 
r,,,,,,, 

.,:,,,,
hyclrolyzes approxixnately 151000-401000 ¡ _moles of p-nitrocatechol .,::,::.:::
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sulfate per hr. at pII 5.0 at lloC. Sulfatase also contalns approxl-mately

lôorooo Fishman units of. ß-glucuronfdase actlviry per gram.

Trimethylsí1yI derivatíves of steroicl conpounds for GLC were

prepared by stirring wiÈh TRr-srL, supplied by plerce chemical company,

Rockford, Illinois.

ALumína (Actívity II) was supplied by British Drug

Ethyl acetate rvashed alurnina was prepared by stírring the

alumina with ethyL acetate, letting the níxture stand for
filtering, and drying ar B0o(106).

Houses (8. D.H. ) .

above

1-2 days,

Zinc-eopper couple was prepared according to the method of
(116 )TempleËon & Iùie

hrhen the reaction was completerl it was usually stopped by

pouring the'reaction mixture into an excess of ice-¡+ater. The resulting
slurry was then extracted wiËh an appropriate organÍc solvent (eÈher,

cF.zcLz' or cllClr). The organic layer rsas washed rvith water, rvith

saturaÈed aqueous sodium bicarbonate (if acidic material may be presenË)

with dilute HCl (if basic materiar may be present), again with waËer,

and finally with saÈurated aqueous sodium chloride solution. The

organic solution vras dri.ed over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filrered and

taken to dryness at reduced pressure. The residue depending upon its
purity tùas recrystallized . or chromatographed.

urlne was adjusÈed to pll 5.0 rsith glacial aceÈic acÍd and

incubated q¡f th bovine liver 6-glucuronidase (g00 FÍshr.ran r:nits/mI

urine) at 37: for 72 hr. and exÈracred wLth erher. The combined erher

General Þrocedures:

Isolation of Steroids:
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layers were r,¡ashed successivel-y wfth 0.5N-HC1, lN-NaOll , and r¿ater and

v¡orked up as descríbed above. urlne incubated for 6 days rvlth the

enzyme showed. an identical- GLC pattern wtth that incubated for 3 days.

separation of steroíd into ketonic a¡d non-k.toni. portlons(86).

A solution of sreroid (3.8 mmoles) and Girard T-reagent (h.2-4.5

mmoles) in IM-HOAc/9S7"ntOU(L2.5 rul) rvas heared to reflux for t hr. The

reactíon was cooled, poured into excess cold saturateã aqueous sodigm

bícarbonate and extracted ¡,rÍth ether. Ether layers were r¿ashed with

bicarbonate solution, followed by the general r,rork-up procedure to give

a crude non-ketonic fraction. The cornbíned sodium bicarbonaÊe exËracËs

and ¡vashings ü7ere acidífied with concentrated hydrochloric acid, heated

on the sÈeam-bath for 30 min., cooled, extracËed rvith ether and

v¡orked up as before to give a crude ketonic fraction. EquivalenÈ

control experiment was carried out on a blank urine and the result
compared rvith dosed urine by TLC and GLC.

Chrornic acid/acetone oxidation (Jones oxidatíon) (85);

steroid (0.3 rnmoles) was dissolved in aceÈone (2 ¡nl) and

excess Jones reagent (BN-chrornic acÍd)(0.2 ml) rvas added rviÈh stirring
at 15-200 by titratÍon until a bror¡n color r.¡as obtained. The excess

reagent was reacted rqíËh lleOH by dropwise addition until the color

changes to green. hlater r.¡as added and Èhe reaction nixÈure r¡as

extractcd ruith ether, rvashed rvith saturated aqueous bicarbonate and

worked up in the usual wa¡r. Equivalent control experiment ¡"'as carrieci

out on a blank urÍne and the result compared rriÈh Èhe dosed urine (TLC,

crc).
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To a I0% sol-ution of the steroid ín

one-half the volume of acetic anhydride.

room-temperature, the reactiorÌ was poured

and allowed to stand for 30 rnÍn. follov¡ed

hydrochloríc acld and echer extractíon.

Acetylatlon;

dry pyridine was added

After standing overnighÊ at

ínto an ice-water mixture

by acidificatlon wirh dílure

Admínistratíon of steroids :

Marure rnale albino rabbits (2.5-3.5 kg), maintâined on a

Purina rabbít chorv diet and rvater ad libítum, r1'ere housed singly in
cages designed for efficient separation of urine and faeces. A

controlled iliuurination environment of rz nr. light and 12 hr.

darkness r¿as maintained. A finely divíded slurry of sËeroid in
ptopyiuo" glyco1 rvas adm:inistered orally by stouach tube and the tube

was rinsed with 2 ur1 of propylene glycol. urine was collected until
72 hr. after the last dose under a layer of toluene. Daily collected

urine rvas pooled and stored at -5o. The crude residue obtained from

the freshly collected urine shor.¡ed an identical GLC pattern to tÌre

resiìlue obtained from urine r,¡hich ¡vas left at room-temperature for
seven days under a layer of toluene.

ConÈrol experiments rnlere performed, and urine collected over

an apProPiate period, under identical conditions Èo those obtaining

in Èhe dosed experiments. The same rabbits r+ere used in the control

experiments prior to dosing. T\¡o control experiments were carried out.

In the first case uríne was collected frou the untreated animals. In

a second exlperiment urine was collected from rabbits dosed with pure

propylene glycol in the same amounËs and intervals used in the dosed
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exPerfments. In repeated experfments \.¡tth dlfferent animals no

sfgnificant dlfferences ln rvelghts of total crude neutral resLdue,

GLC and TLC were observed between the untreated conËrol and the pro-

plyene glycol control. Thus the latter will be refered as blank

uríne.

A. I'letabolism of 5a-androstan-3-one

Preparation of 5a-androstan-3-one;

A mixture of 3B-hydroxy-5o-androsran-l7-one (XXIV¡ (10g),

potassium hydroxide (8g), and hydrazíne hydrate (5 rnl) in ethylene

glyco L (lS m1-) rvi:s heated Èo reflux for t hr. The internal temperature

was raísed to 2000 by distillation and held Èhere for 21¿ hr. under

refl-ux. On additíon of r,rater (500 nl) a precípitate formed rvhich rnras

extracted into ether and worked-up. The recrystallization of the residue

from acetone gave 5c,-androsran-38-o1 (n<v¡ (7.8 g)r n.p. 149-b1o

(1ír. (107 ) 147.s-t4eo).

Sc-Androstan-3ß-o1 (XXV) (fO g¡ was dissolved Ín acerone (200 m1)

and oxidir"a riat an excess of Jones reagent (20 rnl). The crude

product rüas recr),stallized tLrice from hexane Ëo afford Sc-androsËan-3-one

(I) (7.9e) ¡ m.p. 99.5-1000; F¡J +21; (c, 1, dioxane), 1it. (108). 
m.p.

104.5-105.50; Þfr01 *tt, (c, 1, dioxane). The sreroíd was chro'aËo-

graphically pure (ïLC, GLC).

AdministratÍon of 5q-androsÈan-3-one

f) Tr,ro rabbits wer-e each dosed (1g) Èhree tlmes at trvo-day

intervals t¡Íth Sa-androstan-3-one. Urj.ne (4000 url) was collected for
a total of seven days. Blank urine (3400 mI) rvas collected prior to

doslng. Simllar results rvere obÈalned fn three experiurents using

dlfferent anÍmals
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ff) In a separate exPeriment, one-tenth of the previous dose

(100 ng) was admfnísÈered to the rabbits as above and urine was

col-lected over seven days

f11) Rabbfts vere Ëreated with neomycln sulfaÈe, u.s.p. twíce

a day (1 g in 5 ml of rvater) for two days before administerlng a dose

of 100 mg of 5a-androstan-3-one as above.

Isolatíon of neutral steroids

Acid hydrolysis: A portion (2 L) of the toÈa1 urine collected .. ,i., .

from the above 1 g dose (i) was acidÍfíed to 1ÌI with conc. HCl and 
,:.'..,.,,,'.:: i: .

heaÈed to reflux. 'The cooled soiution was extracted with ether (250

mlr x4) and the combined ether layers were washed with aqueous 2l{-NaOH

follolved by general rvork-up procedure to gÍve crude gumny.residue

(792 l¡'Ð. Equivalent control experiments gave 116 mg and 126 urg of

crude residue when dosea ¡,riifr and without propylene glycol, respectively. 
I

The resul-ts from 1g dose (i) and 100 mg dose (ii¡ shoroed only l'
quantÍtatÍve differences in the relatÍve int.ensíties of the five

major rnetabolites on GLC. Urine from animals preÈreated with neomycin

sulfate shor'red an idenÈical GLC trace for the five rnajor peaks as ,,,,i.,

::::: 'j. 

.

obtained in the equívalent experirnent r,¡iÈhouÈ neomycin treatment.. .,,,, ,.;,
:.:.. ì :1-:::

Enzyme ltydrolysis: A porÈion (25 nl) of urine frorn 100 urg

dose (ii) was hydrolyzed by ß-glucuronidase as described before.

crude resid.ue (22 nù r¡as obtained whích shor¿ed an identical GLc

,t ¡,tt,trt1"'Pattern as the one obtained from acid hvdrolysis i:;.::::'.

rsoration of free steroids: A portion (36 ¡nl) of unhydrolyzed

urfne from 100 rng dose !¡as extracted with ether to isolate any non-

conJugated polar merabolltes (free steroids). crude maÈerial (26 ¡ng)
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was obtaíned v¡hich shou'ed negllgible amount. of steroidal metabolites

on GLC

Separatlon of lcetonfc and non-ketonic materíals

A solution of the crude urlne extract (1.12 g) r¿as treated

r¿ith Girard T-reagent to give a crude non-ketoníc fraction (700 rng)

and a ketonic fraction (410 mg).

Non-ketonic fractíon:

5cr-Androstane-3ß ,17q-dio1()O(VI) t,,t,:',

The non-ketonic fraction from two of the above reactions (1.a g) 
';.,r.,.::

showed the presence of three peaks on GLC (RRT, o.34,0.43, o.4l)
Tlre TLC shov¡ed trvo major spots with R, of 0.28 and o.zo. The total
crudenon-ketonicfractíonS!ùeredisso1vedinbenzene'andwasp1aced

ion the column consistíng 50 g of alumína. The least polar substance l
)

(Rf, 0.28' System Ia; RRT, 0.43) was eluted from 10-25% ether/benzene I

:

(200mg)andcombinedfractionstvererecrysta1ízedsevera1timesfrom

either methanol or ethyl acetate to gíve Sa-androstane-3gr17o-dio1(>Ofvf¡

(24 nÐ, n.p. 2ro-zirto 1tir,Cl09 ) r.o . 2L4o); í.r. v max 3333 (oH),

LO44i 1076 (CO) .r-1; p.m.r. ô: 0.655 (s, C-lg), 0.815(s, C-19) 
i,,.,,,,

3.60(m, 3c-H) , 3.72(d, J=6H2, 17ß-tI) ppm; n.s., m/e z 292(M+). .,,,,,,,.,.

t,t,t. j,tr.

comparison of the i.r. and m.s. spectra or lnis maËerial rvith an

authentÍc sample shor'red them to be identical. A mixed melting point

rùas not depressed

.:",, , .,.,

The more polar substance ¡,¡as eluted fro¡n 75% ether/benzene and

ether (340 rng).¡vhich ü¡as recrystarlized from aceEone to give 5c-

androsrane-3ß,16a-diot ()o(vrrr) (35 ¡nB), m.p. 1g6-lg8c (lir(I10) n.p.
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Lgz-Lg3o)i Rf, 0.2O(sysÈem ra); RRT, 0.47; f.r. v max 3390, 3425 (oH),
-11040 (CO¡ 

"* 
'; p.m. r. ô : O,72(s, C-tB) , 0. 82 (s, C-19) , 3.60(m, 3c-H) ,

4.47(m, 16ß-H) ppm; m.s., m/e z 292(rt+). Mixed rnelring poínt wirh an

authentic sampLe was undepressed.

5a-And ros t ane-3c, 16a-diol ()O(VII )

The most polar substance r,ras eluted from 2.5% Ue]jll/ether (338 mg)

rvhich was unseparated on TLC (R' o.2orsystem ra) from 5a-androstane-38,

164-diol-. Recrystallization from MeOH gave Sc-androsLan-3a-16a-dioI

()owrr)(67 me)¡ m.p. 2rzo; [on] - Lz.so (c.1, dioxane)i RT, 0.34;

f.r. v max 3279, 3400 (OH), 100L 1042 (CO) .*-1; p.m.r. ô: O.725(s,

C-18) , 0. 805 (s , C-19) , 4. 07 (rn, 38-II) , 
' 
4.49 ( rn, 16ß-H) ppm; rD. s. ,

rnle: 2g2(M+)

Ana1. Found! C, 78.L7; H, 10.91. CI¡HSZOZ requires C, 78.03;

H, 11.03.

oxidation of 5a-androstane-3crr6a-dio1 r,¡ith Jones reagent gave

5a-androsrane-3,16-dione (xxxr) r m.p. 159-1610 (Iit. (111) rn.p. 157-

1590); í.r. v max 1700 (6-mernbered ring c=O)r 1736 (S-membered ring

c=0)'"*-1. I'fixed urelting poínË with an authentic sampre shorved no

depression.

Ketonic fraction.

3ß -Hvdroxr'-5cr-andros t an-16-one (XXIX)

The crude ketoníc fractíon sho¡,,ed on GLC two major peaks

(RRT, O.52, 0.68). Chrornatography over alumina gave on elution r¡ith
benzene and ether/benzene two major fractions. The more polar material

(Rf, o.4r systern ra) on recrystallizatÍon from meÈhanol gave 3ß-

hydroxy-5c-androsran-16-one ()oilx) (16 mg)r m.p. 186-1g70 (Iir. (112)
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m.p. 186-1870); RRT,0.68; i.r. v nax 3509 (oli),1733 (5-membered ríng
c=0),1050,1080 (co¡ 

"r-t, p.m.r. ô:0.865(s, c-r9),0.89(s, c-18),
3'65(rr, \l<=22u2, 3a-l{) ppn. Mixed melting poÍnt r¿ith an authentlc sanrpre

was not depressed. comparison of f .r. and m.s. spectra shorved t.hem to

be identical.

The less polar materiar (Rf, 0.47 system ra), rras eluted from

5-107. ether/benzene and yielded on crystallÍzation from ¡nethanol 3cr-

hydroxy-5cr-androstan-.16-one (xxx¡ ¡ m.p. 151-152.50 (13 mg) , Iit. (113)

n.p. 153.5-154.so); RRT, 0. 52; i.r. v ruax 3570 (oH), 1733 (5-membered

ríng c=0), 1000 ' ro3z (co)cn-l; p.m.r. 6: 0.83(s, c-19), 0.89(s, c-lg),.
4.06(n, Í4\=7H2, 3ß-H) ppur. Mixed rnelting point with an authentic sanrple

vas not depressed and spectral connparisons (i.r. and m.s.) were

identícal.
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B. Metabolfsrn of 1 7ß-hydroxy-2a, 3c-cvcloprq:ano-5c-anclrostane.

clop rop ano_5c,_andros t ane _

A mol-ar equívarent of díhydroresrosterone (xxxrr) (27.g g) rvas

dissolved in gracíal acetlc acrd (1000 ml) and bromíne solution
(5 nl = 15.3 g in 100 nl of HOAc) was added dropvrise ro the vigorously
stirred sol-ution. After 24 hr. th" r.""tion rvas oo,rr.U into ice-k'ater
(6 f) and Ëhe precipitate h'as filtered and washed thoroughly with t¡ater.
The wet solid was dissolved ín ICHC13 and the CHCI3 layer filrered
through a fluted filter paper to remove moisture and taken to dryness.

The resídue üras díssolved ín hot eÈher (r1 1) and abs. EIOH (300 ml_)

added. Evaporatíon of the ether gave a slurry of small needles, r,,hÍch

after cooling, \¡ras filtered, and the solid washed wiËh cold 95"Á E:-:OH,

22.7 g; m.p. r73-L740 (Iir. (115 ) m.p. L770); i.r. (Nujol) L723 (c=o) 
"*-1.

[o a slurry of 2a-bromo-178-aceto)Ð,-5a-androstan-3_one ()OffiIII)
(22.3 B, 0.054 moles) in abs. EroH (4-5oo ml) was added droprvise a

solution of sodiun borohydríde (2.056 g, 0.054 rnoles) Ín abs. EroH

(100 nl) and the mixture stirred at room-teûperature for t hr. The

reaction rùas poured carefully into ice-rraÈer containing a srnall excess

of m{neral acid. The precipitate was filtered, washed thoroughly

wíth water and air dried. i.r. (cc14) r 3575 (oH), L7z7 (acetare ç=e)
-1cxo -; p.m.r. ô: 0.788(s, C-19), 0.852(s, C-IB), 2.048(s, I7B_OAc),

4.59L(t, J=8H2, 17c-H) pprn.

Freshly prepared 2/. zrnc-copper couple (I4z.z ,¡ 
(1t6)*""

3-one ()oo(rrr)(114)

2a-Bronlo-5a- an dro s t ane- 3 f , 1_ 7B - dio 1-1 7- acet at e
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added to a sl-urry of 2c-bromo-5a-androstan-3Er17B-dio1-17-acetaËe

(XXXIV) (22 Ð 1n abs. EIOH (250 nl) and the mtxrure mechanÍcally

stfrred aÈ room t.emPerature for t hr. TLC indicated that the reaction

was complete. The reactíon was fil-tered with suctíon and zrnc-

copPer couple washed with ether. The filtrate was diluted with excess

waÈer and the ether layer separated. The ether was rsashed with díIute
mineral acid, aqueous NaHCo, and r,rorked up ín the usual rvay. The

residue rn'as dissolved in benzene: petroleum ether (:^z2) and poured into
a corumn of 4110, (shav¿Ínígan, 500 g) and eluted with benzene: peÈroleum

ether (Lz2) to yield IV (10.5 e)l or.p.. g7-ggo, tir. r m.p. 96e(117),
g4-g5o (l-18), 

101-102o(1-19); Rt, 0.48 (sysren rc); i.r. (cct4) , 3o2o

(vínylic c-H sÈr.), L727 (acetate c=o)cm-li p.m.r.¡ ô:0.750(s, c-1g

and C-19) , l. 946 (s , I7ß-oAc) , 4 .4g(r , J=g Hz, l7a-H) , 5.53 (u, 2H,

olefíníc protons) ppr¡.

Zínc dusr (29 g, o.44 rnore) and cuprous chroride (43.6 g, o.44

rnole) in dry ether (75 ml) were mechanically stirred under reflux in
a niËrogen atrnosphere for 30 min. Dry L7}-acetoxy-5c,-androst-2-ene

(7 g, 0.022 mole) r¡as added in dry erher (50-75 nl) fol1o¡ved bv

dropwise addition of methylene iodide (58.8 g = 17.g rnl, 0.22 roole)(120).

Reflux was conrínued and TLC (agNo, treared Sio, nlates in r0z EtoAc/

petroleum ether) at hourly intervals indicated the reaction v¡as

complete in 5 - 7 hrs. Ttre reacti.on r.¡as diluÈed r¿ith ether and

fflÈered. The filtrate was added carefully portionwise with stirring
to an excess of cold aqueous Nallc0, (750 nl). The ether layer was

separated, washed wlth àilute aqueous NaHS0, and treated fn the usual

17ß-Acet ano-5a-a¡drostane (>XXVI
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!ùay to give a crude residue v¡hich on crystallizatlon from ether/
methanol gave the cyclopropane derivative (XXXW) , 4.6 g; trr.p.

103-1040, (lir. m.p. 105-60)(13), i.r. (ccl4) , 3077 (cyclopropane

rfng), L734 (aceraÈe Ç=O) "r-1; p.m.r. ô: 0.727(s, C-lg), 0.7g3

(s, C-19) , 1,.94(s, l_7ß-OAc), 4.51(r, J=gHz, 17a_tt) ppm.

17ß-Acetoxy-2a, 3a-eyclopropano-5a-androstane (4. 67 g,

0.0155 moles) was refluxed wirh 27t (o.36 N) merhanolic KoH (gz

ml, 0.031 moles) for r hour. The reaction was concentrated at
reduced pressure to 50 m1 , cooled and water ad.ied slorvly, d,rop_

wíse rvíth stirring until crystallízation rvas complete. The mixture
vras cooled ín an ice bath, filtered and thoroughly vrashed with
cold I'ieOH : tIrO (1:1) ro give the final producr (II), 4.1 g;

m. p. 7.2g-L3Oo, li t. m. p . L27-IZB} (I2]-) 
and 130-lrro (13) 

i Rf ,

0'6 (AgNOr/siO, plare, sysrem ra); RRT, 0.350; i.r. (ccr4),3620
(OH) , 3052 (r¡, cyclopropane ring); p.m. r. ô: 0.167(n, lH, Cyclo_

propyl H),0.670(s., C-18), 0.791(s, C-I9), 3.53(t, J=gHz, lH,

l-7a-H) ppn; m.s., m,/e: Zgg(t"f+).

Jones oxídation of rr yíerded 2c,r3u-cyclopropano-5a-

androsran-l-7-oner m.p. 95-960, (1ir.(tr) r.0. 97_1000)i Rf,

O.794(Systeur Ia); RRT 0.494; Í.r. (CC14) v max 3067 (cycto_

propyl C-H), 1739(ç=6, 5-membered ríng) "*-1; m.s. , m/e: 2g6()f+).

l-7ß-IIvd ano-Sa-androstane (ff
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The fol-lorvlng comparfson compounds v¡ere prepared as descrL¡ed

fn detail tn ExperímenÈal C.

1 78-Hvdroxv-2s-ne thvl-Sa-anclros t an- 3-one (III )

1 7ß-IIyd roxy- 2a,-me thyl- 5o- an d ro s t an- 3-one ( d romo s t ano l-one )

v¡as prepared by hydrolysis of dromosÈanol0ne propionate.

eM.th"t-S"-""ar"t
LVr was prepared by sodiurn borohydride (NaBiIo) 

.reduction
of dromostanol-one.

2c-Methyl-5c-androstane-3, 17-dione ()[IX)

xl.rx was prepared by Jones oxidation of dromostanolone.

Adminís t ration o f .!7ß-hydroxy-2o, 3cr- cy clop rop ano-5a-anclros t ane

ïhree rabbits r¡ere each dosed (0.29¡ three times at trvo-day

intervals with propylene glycol (10 rn1) by oral administration. Urine

was collected for a total of seven days.

Treatment of Urine

The pooled urine (2900 rnl-) was treated as follows:

i) A portion (100 ml) was acidÍfied to lN rvith conc. HCl

and heated to reflux for t nr. The cooleJ solution rr'âs extracted

with ether follor¡ed by usual rvork-up procedure. A brank urine was

treated the same rvay. Large scale acid hydrolysis was carried out ín

a separate experiment as. a prerimínary experiment. This ¡¡i11 be

discussed in detail

il) A portion (100 url) was hydrolyzed rvlrh ß-glucuronidase and

extracted with ether and r,,orked up in the usual- way. A control
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experl-ment v¡as also carrfed out.

ffi) An untreared porrion (100 rnl) was

Ilalf of the etl'rer extract was washed wlth'0.

NaOII and the other half ruas rtrashed on1.y rvith

of GLC of each work-up residue did not show

conjugated metabolites. The results of (i),

surroari-zed ín Table 6. !

extracted r.¡íth ether.

5N-11C1, follorued by lN-

1N-NaOH. The examínation

the presence of non-

(ii¡ and (íii) are

Table 6. The comparison of ¡veíghts of crude url_nar extract

from rabbits dosed wiËh II er 100 m1 ur]-ne

Acid Enzyme
drolvs is drolvsis

Ether
(free

ext racL
s teroids)

Blank urine

Steroid dosed uríne

7.9

88.2

8.8

68.8

6.4

9.4

I s.o

5.4

à. !trashed rvíth 0.5N-HC1, followed by 1N-NaOH

b. ltrashed r,7irh lN-Naolt only.

iv) A portion (50 n1) of urine ruas incubated with sulfatase

(0.1345 g) for 5 days, extracted r.¡ith ether and r,rorked up as before

(ii) to yield 26.3 mg of crude residue. The GLC parrern of the crude

residue shorsed identical peaks to those obtained frorn ß-glucuronidase

hydrolysate.

v) A portion of urine (250 nl) r,,as hydro1yzed with ß-

glucuronidase and extracted. r¿ith ether as (ii¡. The ether layer r.,as

rvashed rvith 2N-l{aOl{ and the aqueous layer nerrtralized and extracted

wlth eÉher to give 86 rng of crude r,rateriar. A blank urine (380 ¡r1)

was treated in the same r"ay and 57.7 mg of crude residue was obtained

from the sodium hydroxide layer.
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vt) A portÍon (35 rng) of total crude'urinary extract !¡as

oxfdized with Jo'e" t.rgu't (85) to give 24 ng of crude maÈerial. The

equlvalent blank experÍment gave 36 rng of oxídízed product from BB mg

of, crude urinary extract obtained from blank urine.

vti) A portion (118 mg) of totar crude urinary extract v¡as

treated vLtF. 2% KoH/MdH (30 ml) and refluxed for 2 hrs. The reactÍon

mixture rüas concentrated to half 'volume and exÈracted'ru'ith ether.

The ether layer r,¡as washed vrÍth 0.5N-Hc1 and worked up ín the usual

hray. The residue (1-01 mg) was oxidized with Jones reagent to give

86.B mg of crude materíal.

A portíon (18.5 mg) of the total crude maËeríal obtained. from

the blank urine hras treated as above to give 12 urg of crude product

which upon Jones oxidation gave 9 mg of producË.

viÍi) A porÈion. (36 me) of total crude urínary metabolite rüas

treated with Gírard T-reagent(86) as described above. trtork-up of the

reactíon mixture gave non-ketonÍc (21.3 mg) and ketonic (7 mg) materials.

An equívalent control erperíment (114 ng) gave non-ketonÍc (77. g mg)

and ketonic materÍals (36.5 rng).

Isolation of Neutral Steroids (enzymatic hydroh,sis):

since rhe result of TLC and GLC of (i) and (ii) were quiÈe

different, the remaining urine (2250 ml) rvas hydrolyzed with.ß-

glucuronÍdase Èo give a crude neutral steroidal material (1.6g3 g).

The examination of GLC of.the silylaEed total crude extract showed

the presence of seven peaks r¡hÍch are not present in the control

experiment. Figs. 25r 26 and 27 represent GLC traces of the total
crude urinary exËract, its ketonic and non-ketonlc fracEions, respectively,

after Gl-rard T separation (see above).
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crystallizatlon of the crude residue from methanol yfelded

xxxvrr (249 nÐ, rrr.p. 2]-s-zr}o. Furrher iecrystarrizarion gave an

analytical sample rn.p. 222-224oi Rf, o;495(sysrem ra); RRT, 0.504;

i.r. v max 3285 and 3340(OII) , 3030, 3090(cyclopropyl C-tI) "r-1; p.m. r.
ô:0.086(m, lH, cyclopropyl proton), 0.63(s, C_IB), 0.82(s, C_19),

3.72(d, H=6H2, 17ß-H), 3.85(q, Ji4 and,6Hz, 4B-H) ppn; n.s., m/e:

304 (If+)

Anal. , Found! C, 79.2O; H, IO.62. CZOH3ZO, requires C, 7g.90; H,

10. 59.

Jones oxidaËion of xxxvrr gave rhe 4,17-dione(xt)¡.m.p.223-

2240 from merhanol; Rf , 0.6L7(SysËen Ia); RRT, I.577; i.r. v nax

3060, 3080(cyclopropyl c-H), 168z(ç=6, conjugared r¿ith a cyclopropane

ring) , L73g(5-rnembered ring C=0) "r-1; p.m.r., ô: 0.g5(s, C-lg

and c-19) ppû¡.; !0.s., m/e: 300(M+). .Anal. Found! c, Bc.13; Iì, 9.50.

CZOHZ'0Z requires C, 79 .96; H, 9 .39 .

To a soluËion of the 4.17-dione (20 mg) in erir.anol (2 nl) was

added sodiuu borohydride (24 rng) ín ethanol (l rnl). The mixture was

stírred at room-temperature for I hr. Dilution r¿ith excess dilute HCI

and dichloromethane.extraction yierded l7ß-hydroxS'-2c,3u-cyclopropano-

5c-androstan-4-one (10. 7 ¡ng) , m. p. 2L3-zL4o i Rf , 0. 55g (sysrern ra) ; RRT,

1.16, i.r. v max 3481 (oll), 1686(c=0, conjugaÈed r¡irh cycropropane
_lring) cm-r; ra. s. , m/e : 302 (N+) .

c1 op ropano-5a-andros t ane-4a, 1 7o-dloÌ

17 B-Hyd ro>,T-2a, 3q- cy clop rop an o- 5o- an dro s t an- 4-one
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Further reductlon of 17ß_hydroxy_2cr, 3c_cyclopropano_5a_

androstan-4-one and J-ts mother llquor (lB.'6 urg) with excess NaBHO

(54 mg) for 5 hrs. at room-temperature gave 2cr,3c-cyclopropane-5a-

androsran¿-4ß,r7ß-diol([r, l2mg) r m.p. 15g-1600; Rf , 0.65(sysrem ra);
RRT, 0.57L; l.r. v max 3060(cyclopropyl C-H srr.) 3400 (OH¡ crn-l;

P.m.r., ô: -0.173(q, J=5H2, 1II) ánd 0.469(sextet, J=4'and 6Hz, lH),

cyclopropyl protons, 0.659(s, C-18), 0.991(s, C-f9) , 3.602(r, J=gHz,

l7a-H) , 3.91(d, J=4H2, 4u-H) ppm; m.s., m/e: 304(M+)

Anal. Foundt C, 7-8.89 i H,1LO.64. CZOHSZO, ::equires C, 7g.90;

H, 10.59.

The remaíning crude urinary exËract (1.2g g) was dissolved in
757" benzene/petroleum ether and chromarographed on alumina (45 g).

A total of 145 fractions of 50 ml each rvere eluted r,¡ith solvenËs of

íncreasing polarity. Fractíons of simil-ar conponents (by GLC) were

couibined in 12 fractions. Table 6 shorvs the fractions obtained from

coluun chromatography of the crude residue rqith RRT of the metabolites

present.
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Table 7. Fractlons of col_umn chromatographv (^ô,!293) and ruff of

metabolites dosed roith 17B-hvdroxv-2cr, 3a-c.rclopropano-5c-

andros t ane

Column I,Ieight Solvent RRT* Metabolite

fractions eluted identified

1_,r,3

4+9

].Ot'20

2Tv30

3ln,73

74ry92

93tu115

116n,123

]-24¡"I26

L27^'I32

133tu140

14ltu145

Total

20

245

153

75"Å benzene/P. E.

757" benzene/P.8.

87,5% benzene/P.E.

116 95"Á benzene/f . n.

L56 ûr"52 eËherfbenzene

7L 5*257" ether/benzene

76 25'vIO0% ether/benzene

15 ether

l,23 52 MeOH/erher

.58 5Z Me0H/ether

L22 IOt20% tie0H/ether

140 HOAc: I'leOH: erher

(5:10:85)

r295

0. 350 ,

0.3s0,

o .440 ,

o.826

0. 605 ,

0. 504 ,

0.504,

ó. so¿,

0.504,

0. 504 ,

0. 866 ,

0.866,

0. 866,

o.440

o.440, 0.826

0.605, 0.708

II

XXXIX

0.708

0. 605 ,

0. 605,

0.60s

0.605

0.605

o.942

o.942

o.942

0.7081

o. zos 1

XXXVIIT

XXXVIII

)CLVI, n II

XXXViI

triol

*major peaks are underlined
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Elution vLth 75"Á benzene/petroleum ether yielded fractfons (245

nc) showíng rnaínly one GLC peak (RRT, 0.s26). 
.Repeated recrystallízaríon

from methanol gave an analyrical sample (34 rng); n.p . Lg6-7oi Rf, 0.492
(system ra); RRT, 0-826; i.r. v max. 3560 (free oH), 344s (bonded oH)

3030 and 3075 (cyclopropyl c-H) r72B (c=0, 5-membered ring, shifred ro

L745 ín cc14) cr-l; p.m-r. ô: o.io(q , J=5H2, lH) "rd b.64(rn, rH) cycro-
propyl protons, 0.84(s, c-lg and c-lg) 3.86(q, J=4 and 6IIz, 4ß-H)

ppm; m.s., m/e: 3C2(¡t+).

Anal. Found: Ç, 79.52 H; 10.08. C20H3002 ."9ríres C , 79.42; H,10.00.
Jones oxidation of Ð(xrx gave identícal 4,17-dione ()o,) by

m.p., m.r.p. r í.r., p.m.r., and. m.s.

Elution wiÈh 952 benzene/petroreum ether (116 mg) shorved a

major peak (RRT 0.605). Repeated crystallization from methanor

yÍelded xxxvrrr: m.p. 2r5-2r5.5o; Rf, 0.534(system ra); RRT, 0.605;

v max. 3450 (OH), 3020 and 3080 (cyclopropyl C-H) .r-1; p.n.r., ð:

0.09(q, J=5H2, lII) and 0.63(rn, lH, cyclopropyl proton"), 0.72(c-rg),
0.82 (s, C-19) , 3.61(r, J=BHz, 17c-II) , 3. 85 (q, J=4 and 6Hz, 4ß_H)

ppn; n. s. , m/e: 304 <¡f*l .

Anal. Found: C, 79.2\; H, 10.66. CZOHSZ0T'requíres C, 7g.90; H,

l_0. 59

Jones oxidation yierded idenrÍcar 4,r7-dione (xL) by ¡n.p.,

m.m.p., i.r., and m.s.

17ß-Hvdroxy-3ß-methyl-5a-androstan-2-one (KLVI) and 2o.3c-cyclor¡ropano_

5a-andros t ane -6c , 1 7 ß-diol (XLI I )

Fractions eluting rvith benzene to 257" ether/benzene (227 ug) were

ano-5cr-andros tane-4o , 17 g-dio1 (yJXtrI IT
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rechromatographed. Elution with benzene (35 mg) yíelded t|'e 4u,L7B-

dío1 (Ðo(Vlrr).

Fractions e1-uting wj-tt, 57" ether/benzene (57 mg) was separated

ínto a ketonic and. non-ketonic fraction with Girard T-reagent. The

non-keroníc (32 ng) marerial furrher yielded rhe 4a,178_diol (xxxffirr).
The ketonic material gave 17ß-hydroxy-3ß-methyl-5a-andros tan-2-one

(Xr.Vr¡ r m.p. 1450 i Rf , 0.595 (Sysren Ia) ; RRT, 0. 70g; í. r. (CCIO) v

max. 3630 (9F), tltZ (C=0, 6-meubered ríng) .*-1; p.m.r., ô: 0.725
("i C-18 and C-19) , O.gg5(ð,., J=7H2, 3g-CIt3), 3.63(t, J=gHz, I7'-H) ppn;

m. s. , m/ ez 304 (M+) .

Elution wít]' 507 ether/benzene yielded a residue (92 ng) which

on recrystaLLízation from methanol yielded 2cr, 3a-cyclopropano-5a_

androsrane-6a,17ß-dio1 (XLII) (43 ne) r m.p. 2Og_ZLOo; Rf , 0.467

(systen ra); RRT 0.504, i.r. v max. 3350 (oH), 3070 (cyclopropyl c-H)

.*-1; p.m.r. 6: -0.18(q, J=5H2, lH) and 0.57(sexte t, J=4H2, lH,

cyclopropyl prorons); 0.72(s, C-19); 0.g1(s, C_19) , 3.37(sexter, J=5

and 7 Hz, 6S-H), 3.62(t, J=8H2, 17a-II) ppm; m.s., m/e: 304 (M+).

Ana1. Found: C, 79.14; H, 10.66. CZOHSZOZ requires C, 7g.90, H, 10.59.

Jones oxidaríon of )il.rr (10 ne) yierded rhe 6,l7-díone ()crrr)
(8.5 me)r m.p. r7o-L7lo from merhanol; *r 0.667(systern ra); RRT, 1.19g;

i.r. v max. 3030,3070 (cyclopropyl c-H), l7l0 (c=0,6-¡qeubered ring),
1743 (C=0,5-membered ring) ".-1; p.m.r. ô: O.22(q, J=SHz,IH) and

0.65(m, 1H, cyclopropyl prorons), 0.7g(s, C-I9), 0.g7(s, C-lg) ppm;

n.s., rnle: 300 (U+).

Anal. Forrnd: C, 80.15 ; E, 9.29. CZOHZAIZ requires C, 79.96; H, 9.39.

-5s,-andro stane-6 . 17-dione
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2o. 3o-c'n"looronu'o-So-.rdtootnr,"-4o, I7o-diol (xxXVrr)

Elution wíth ether yierded 15 rng. rvhich on recrysrallrzation
fron methanol yielded XXXVII (S.6 *g) idenrícal (rn.p. r rn.ffi.p. ¡

1.r., rn.s. and RRT) wtÈh the major substance.
',,t, ,.-,.Trío]_ ::...:._:).....:,

FracÈlons elured wiÈh 5-20% methanol/ether (140 mg) and 5"/"

HoAc/LTÁ 'I'1e0H/8s7" Exzo (rB0 me) ¡¿hich showed a.broad peak on GLC (RRT, 
;:. . :

..: :' ':'. ...'.1.:.:¡'0'980) were combined and rechromatographed. No pure materials ¡uere 1.'.::;:;;';;:': ._.'
Ísolated' FractÍàns eluted with 5-202 methanol-/ether r,¡ere separ-ated 

,.,; ,.,:,. .
t:-: _'.:..-:ia.,inËo a ketonic and non-ketoníc f¡actions by Girard T-reagent. The

non_ketonic¡ractionyie1datrio1mixturerm.P.246-250o;Rf,0.18

(Systeur Ia); RRT, 0.866 and 0 .9423 i.r. v max. 3400 (.OH), 3O7O

(cyclopropyl c-rl) "*-1, m.s., nle 32o (M+), 305(M+-cH3), 302(M+-H20).
ìKetoníc maËeríal rrrâs. Ér diolone, i.r. (cHc13) of impure substance, 3610 
,

(oH), 1703 (C=0, 6-membered ring) cr-l; m.s., m/e: 318 <U*1. i

oxidation víth Jones reagent gave a non-crystarrine product,
Ií.r. v max. 1735 (broad) 1684, .r-1, ,n.=. m/ez 316 (M+). 
,Isolätion of-!.Sgl-l st.r"ids (acÍd hy 
,,...,,,,,,,,,,,-,.
:

urine (2080 rn1) was collected over nine days from four rabbÍts .,i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
.t..:,.. . :: .,¡.. .:.; .:

each dosed four times at trvo day intervals ¡sith l7ß-hydroxy_2cr3c_

cyclopropano-Sq-androstane (0.6 g) in a srurry of proolyene glycol (lc nl)
by oral adminlstration. Urine was collecËed under a layer of toluene

and stored daÍry at -5o. urine rvas adjusted to pH r ruith conc. ncl
and heated to reflux for 30 min. Extraction with ether yielded the

crude neuEral extract (2 g). A control experinent yielded a crude

extract (267 ng) from urine (2780 url) collected from anfmals dosed as

above wlÈh propylene glycol (10 ml).



Â-Homo-5a-androst-4-ene-2E, 17a-dlo1 (L)

^ 
portlon of totaL crude urfnary extract from acid hydrolysis

(1.25 g) was seperated into non-ketonic (9OO mg) and ketonfc fractions
(300 ¡ng) by Gírard T-reagent. Froro the non-lcetonic fraction, a major

substance was crystal-lized from acetone (165 mg) rvhích on repeated

recrystallization from methanol yielded A-homo-5a-androst-4-ene-2g,

174-diol (L), m.p. 22oo, Rf, 0.258(sysren ra); .RRT, o.q4g; i.r. v max.

3400 (oH) , 3030 (olef ínÍc c-H) "*-1; p.m. r. , 6 : 0. 67 ('s, c-lg) , 0. 86

(s, C-19), 3.64(m, ll.ç22\2,}E-u ),3.75(d, J=6Ir,z, I7ß-U) , 5.23(q, 1H)

and 5.68(rn, IH), (olefinic prorols) ppn. ; m.s. , m/e: 304 <f,f*1.

Anal. Found: Cr 78.9l; tI, 10.51. ,r|rrrd,, requires C, 7g.90; H, 10.59.

Jones oxidation of A-homo-5a-androst_4_ene_Zß rL7u_ð,iol (XLVIII,

40 urg) yíeldecl noncrystalline mixture (37 mg) of A-homo-5o-androstan-3-

and 4-ene-2,17-dÍone; Í.r. (cc14)' 3030 (olefinic c-It srr.), 1744

(S-Ínenbered ring C=0) , 1708 (7-membered ß ry-unsaturated. C=0) , 16Bg

(arß-unsaturated c=0) cm-l; p.m.r., ô: 0.864, s and 0.9r4, s, (c-ls
and C-19, LIb), 0.889, s, and 0.923, s, (C-19 and C_19, LIa),5.561
(n, lH) and 5.734 (m, lH, olefinic prorons) ppn; m.s., m/e: 300 (M+).

Treatment of the above product (ro mgl with exce ss 2"/" uethanolic

I(0II at reflux for lL hrs. yÍerded a second noncrystalrine product;

1:r. (CC14) , L745(C=0, 5-membered ríng) , irlitz(7-membered ß,y-unsaËurared

C=0).

99

A-homo-5o-androsÈ-3- and 4-ene-2 r 17-dione (LIa and LIb)
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C. Metabolism ol 17ß-hydroxy-2c- ethyl-5u-androstan-3-one dromos t anolone)

Preparatfon of drolnostanolone

Dromosranolone propíonare (Lilly Lab. Lor No. Rorz7g) (lo e)

was refluxed with 22 (0.36N) meLhanolic KoH (200 ml) for l_ hour. The

reacËion l{as concentrated at reduced pressure to half volume, cooled,

and water added slorvly irntil crystallization rvas compleËe. The

reaction mixture was coored ín an ice-bath, filtered, and thoroughly

washed wíth cold Meoll:Hr0 (1:1) ro yield dromosranolo'ne (7.22 g), m.p.

151-151.50, (1Ír.(12Ð ro.p. 151-r53o) i.r. v max 3470 (ori), 1701

(6-membered ríng C=0), p,m.r., 6: 0.757(s, C_lg) , L.072(s, C_19),

1.000(d, 2a-CIIr) , 3.64(r, J=BHz, 17a-H); ppm; m.s., m/e: 304 (U+).

sÈeroid rvas chromatographÍcally pure (TLC, GLC).

2a-Methyl-5o-androstane-3ß . I 7ß-dio1 (LVl )

Dromostanolone (rrr, 775 ng) was reduced by sodium borohydride

to yield a crude product (661 ¡ng) r m.p . r65-L7oo . Recrystarlization

from meËIranol yielded LVr, m.p . r74',r7sQ (rit .Q22) ,.0 . r75-r77o),

*r, 
9.467(sysrem 

ra), RRT , o.4gg,. i.r. 3450 (oH) 
"r-1; m.s., rnle:

306 (!t+)

2a-l'fethyl-Sq-androstane-3.17-dione ()0-IX) 
-

Dromostanolone (rrr, 55 ug) r{as dissoh'ed in acetone (2 url) and

oxidized with excess Jones reagent (0.5 rn1) to give a crude product

(46 rng). Recrystallízation from merhanol yierded )t rx, m.p. 152-1530

(lir. (r23) ¡n.p. 152-I54o). Rf , o.6gz(sysÈem ra) ; RRT, 1.04g; i. r.
(cc14) 1706(6-membered ring c=0),1744(5-n:embered rÍng c=0); n.s., m/e:

¡oz (rtfl
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Âcþþlgqratlon of dromostanolone

Three rabbits r{rere each dosed (0.7 g) three times at truo_day

intervals rvith dromostanolone Ín propylene glycol (10 ml). Urj_ne

(3850 url) r,ras collected for a total of seven days. urine corlected.
for a further 48 hours (1200 ml) gave a crude residue (53 ¡ng) whfch

shorved.no metabolite pealcs on GLC. Blank uríne (30g0 nl) from rabbíts
dosed wíÈh propylene glycol (10 m1) as above.rvas collected sirnilarly
prior to dosing (l_83 rne)

Isolatíon of neutral steroids

-

The pooled urine (3800 ml) r+as hydrolyzed rvith ß_glucuronídase
and extracted ¡viËh ether to give a crude neutral urínary extract (1. ga g).
Oxidation of crude neutral steroids

A portíon (100 nB) of the total crude urinary extract on oxidatÍon I

r^'íth Jcnes reagent gave a crystalline substance (71 ng). TLC in system 
;

ra and rb showed one major spot with ídentícal R, (0.692 System ra) r,,ith j

2c-methyl-Sa-androstane-3rr7-dione and a ninor spot (Rf, 0.216 systern

ra).' GLC showed one.urajor peak (RRT, 1.04g) ídentical ro 2c-merhyl-5c-
androstane-3,17-dione (86.By") and minor peaks (nnr, L.2r5, r.32p,
1.580) as shovm in Fig. 28. l_ "-.-+ ,::..:.ì.. ., ,.:. '

RecrystallizatÍon of the total oxidized product fron }reoH gave

2c-urethyl-5a-androsrane-3,r7-dione )ü-rx, m.p. 150-1510 (lit. G23 )

m.p. 152-1540), i.r. v max. r743(5-membered ring c=0) , r7o6(6-rneurbered

ring c=0) c*-1; D.s., ur/e:.302(M+). Mixed rneltÍng poinË rvith an

authentic sampre was not depressed. comparison of i.r. and m.s.

specÈra shorved them to be identfcal.

The ¡nother liquor i.dicated Èhe presence of trione, n/e 316(}f)
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dosed urine

blank urine

RRT (metabolite)

1.048(xLrx)

5 .10 15Retention Time (ninutes)
GLC analysis of Ëhe oxfdaÈfon product of the total
urfnary exÈract, after oral adminlstratÍon of III.

do.rl
.lJ
CJ
0)

Fl
t+{
o
'u

Ftg. 28.
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GLC/m.s. of the najor peak gave a
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m.s. spectrum identical with

':i::{::ia:i:{t:': :'

T-r""g.rr¡(86) ro give

ketonic fraction (611

non-ketonic material

aratíon of ketonic qnd non-ketonic materials:

The remaining crude material (L.74 g) was treated r.¡ith Girard

a crude non-ketonic fractíons (1.050 g) and a

xng) . GLC of the crude. exÈract, ketoníc and

is given in fígs . 25, 26 and 27.

Ketonic fraction:

The ketonÍc fracËion contained mainly one substance (TLc, GLc).

A portíon (443 mg) of the crude ketonic materÍaI r¿as chromatographed

on ethyl acetate washed alumina (B g). From the fractíons eluted r,¿ith

benzene (253 mg) a crystalline dubstance was obtained, ru,hich on

recryst allization f rom methanol gave 3c-hydroxy-2c-methyl-5a-andros tan-
17-one (Lrrr, 32 mg), m.p. 195-196o; Rf , 0.55g(sysrem ra); rh.T, 0.51g;

i.r.'v max 3500 (O.H), 1730 (5-mernbered ríng C¡0, H-bonded)i p.m.r.¡
ô: 0. BO(s, C-19) , 0. 85 (s, C-lg) , 0.90 (ð, J=7H2, 2o-merhyl) , 3.77(m,

lil\='1ltz, 3B-lI) ppm; m.s., m/e: 304(M+).

Anal. Foundi C, 78.94; H, I0.52. CZOttSZO, requires C, 7g.90; H, 10.59.

The mass spectra of nore polar fracÈion eluted wit.h ether and

meËlranol índicated the presence of diorone (mle, 32o) and dionol
(m/e'318) substances. Rechromatography of these fractions on ethyl
acetate treated alumina of these fractions did not separate these

materials in pure forrns.

3a-Hydroxl¡-2 cr-me thyl-5o- an dro s t an- 1 7- one (LI I I )
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2a-Me thvl-Sa-andros t ane-3 , 17-dÍone (XLIX)

oxidatíon of 2a-methyl-5c-androstane-3a-o1-17-one (Lrrr) r^rtth

Jones reagent gave 2a,-methyl-5a-androstane-3r17-dione (xlrx) r m.p.

152.5-153.50, wíth identical i.r. and m.s. spectral data to an

authentic sample. Mixed nelting poínt \.ras not depressed.

Non-ketonic fraction:

The total crude non-ketonic material (982 mg)'was dissolved in : :

207. petro.Leum ether/benrune and chromatographed on alumina (34 g). a, :i:;;'i;'

total of L7O fractíons of 50 ml each \¡rere eluted r,rith solvents of :...
'tj,:.,trt'a

íncreasing polarity. Fractions of sirnílar components (by GLC) were

conabíned and from the fractíons containing mainly one subst,ance, the

fo11orvingmetabo1itesI{ereíso1atedbyrepeaËedcrysta11ization

2a-Methyl-5a-androstane-3a,17a-dio1 (LIV) j

i

From fraction. eLuted rvith ether and 2.57" TIeOII/ether which 
i

contained. only one substance (TLC, GLC) on recr;zstallization from 
i

MeoH yíelded Lrv (34 rng); m.p. 1510; Rt 0.442(sysreur ra), RIIT o.zgz; 
l

t .. 6: o.643rs- c.i.r. v rnax 3430 (OH) 
"r 

'; p.m.r. 6: 0.643(s, C-18) , 0.795(s, C-I9),

0.927 (d, J=7H2, 2a-merhyl), 3.686(d, lH, J=6H2, 178-H) , 3.754(m, i,1}á= ..,,
- .'-'..-.'..t.'.1

I

:- . ...t.. .,,7Hz, IH,, 3ß-H) r ppmi m.s., m/e: 306(M+) 
,:;;,:,,;,;;,,

Anal. Found: C, 78.5ò; II, IL.LL, CZOH34OZ requires C, 78.38; H, 11.lg.

2a-Methyl-Sa-androstane-3ß, 17a-díoI (LV)

Fractions eruted R,ith 10tu257 ether/benzene (43 rng) were

recrystallized from }feoH to yleld Lv (18 r0g), m.p. 215-2160; R ,,',',,,'f'
0.4s8(Systeur Ia); RRT,0.419; i.r. v max. 3230-3400 (Off¡ 

"r-1; p.m.r., .

ô: 0.643(s, C-lB) , 0.823(s, C-19) , 0.966 (d, J=7Itz, 2a-merhyl) , 3.114

(sexteÈ, r ft=27¡1" , lH, 3c-I{) , 3. 710 (d, J=6Hz , 1II, l7g-H) ppm; m. s. , 
:

In/e: 306(l.f'). :,,,t ,,,,, '
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¡1,na1-. Found: C, 78.09; H, 7I.12. CZOHS40, requlres C, 7g.3g; II, 11.18.

2a-Ilethvl-5c- an d ros rane- 3ß , I 7ß-d io 1 (LVI )

Fractfons eluted with 52 ether/benzene (7 mg) contaÍned rnainly

one substance (TLC and GLC). The major substance rr,zrs sepârated on

preParatory plate (developed 3x in System Ib) and purifÍed by fÍlrering
through ethyl- acetate washed alumina in benzene to yield Lvr. Rf,
0.467 (Systern Ia); RRT , O.4gg; í.r., 3450 (On) cr-l; m.s ., m/e: 306(M+).

comparison r+íth an authentic sample showed them to be identical (Rr,

RT, í. r. , m. s. ).

Fractions eluted with 52 Meoll/ether (63 ng) shorved the presence

of nainly'one peak (RRT 0. 364). Recrysrallizarion from methanol yíelded

LVrra (8.2 mg)¡ m.p.2L5-2L6o; Ra 0.05 (sysrem ra); i.r. v urax 3520

and 3450 (Orf ¡ .r-1; p.m. r. , ô: 0. 689 (s, C-18) , 0. 811(s, C-19) , 0. 930

(d, J=7H2, 2c-urethyl), 3.648(d, J=6H2, lH, 17ß-I{) , 3.75g(m, \tþ7H2,

lH, 3ß-H) , 4.0L4(sexrer, lH, 15g-H) ppn; m.s., m/e: 304(M+-H20).

Ana1. Found i C, 72.97 ; H, 10. 48. CZOHS+O l.l-"HrO requires C, 72. 47 ;

H, 10.63.

Acetylation of LVrra gave a non-crystalline product Lvrrb, Rf,

0.375 (Systeur Ib); p.m.r., ô: 0.802(s, C-18), 0.919(s, C-19),

0.834(d, J=7H2, 2c-Me) , 2.oo7, z.o4s, z.o6g(3H-singler,s, OAc) , 4.754

(d, J=61{2, rH, 17c-0Ac), 4..923(n, 2H, 3c-0Ac overlapped with 15a-0Ac)pprn;

n. s. , m/e: ¡gg (l't+-ltoec) .

Jones oxidatlon of LVrra yielded an Ímpure, non-crysÈalline

substance, m. s. , ml e: 316 C¡r+l .

2u-Ilethyl-5a-androstane-3q,, 15a, 17o-triol (LVIIa)

2a-Ilethvl-5a-androgtqne-3o-15a, 17cr-triol triacetate (LVrrb
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2q-Hvdroxyne thvl-5a-androst ane-3c , 16c. 17a-t río I (LIXa)

Fractlons eluted with 25-100% methanol/ether and HOAc:MeoH:

Et20(5:10: 85) were combined (172 mg). The'se f ractions shor,¡ed rhree

peaks on GLC(RRT; 0.553, 0.660 and 0.835) which on recrysrallÍzarion

from methanol yielded a crystallÍne subsËance (nnt, 0.g35), Lrxa (18 rng)

n.p. .248-2500; Rf , 0.025(Sysrem Ia, developed 3x), i.r., v max

3100-3500 (OH) ; m.s., m/e: 338(Mt).

zd-¡fethvl--sc-androstane-30, 160, 17a-tri01 (LVIIIa)

The mother liquor from LIXa was applied to thick-layer

preparatory p1aËe.r'developed three tímes (system ra) and separated

ínto three bands. From the least polar band (R' 0.47s, system ra,

developed 3x) a crystalline substance was obtained whích o.n re-

crystallization from methanol gave LVrrra (2 rng), m.p. 24oo; RRT,

0.553; p.n.r., ô: 0.709(s, C-18), 0.811(s, C-19), 0.955(d, J=7Ltz,

2o-methyl), 3.636(d, J=6H2, 17ß-H) , 3.777(m, r.tr14=7\2, 3ß-H) , 4.443

(rn, l-68-H) ppn; n.s., m/e z 322(¡t+).

2cr-Methyl-5a-androstane-3c, 16c r17a-trio1 tïiaeetaËe (LVIIIb

Acetyration of the remaining bands from the preparatory plates

(see LVrrra) and further separaÈion on a thíck-layer chromatogra'

gave a non-crystalline producÈ (Lvrrrb) from the least polar band

corresponding to the acetate of LVrrrai Rf, 0.483(systen rb, developed

2x); p.m.r., 6: C.798(s, C-18), 0.818(s, C-19), 0.g41(d, J=7Hz, Zc-

rnethyl), 2.000 , 2.O57, 2.089 (3i{-singlers, OAc) , 4.g32(m, Itrtl=7H2,

3c-0Ac) , 5. 000 (d, J=6IIz , 17a-0Ac) , 5. 364 (n, j.6a-0Ac) ppn; n. s. , m/e :

ggg (l'r+-tto¡,c) .



2o-Ace toxvmethvl-5c-andros t ane-3c, 16a, 17a-triol trlacet ate (r,rx¡ )

t07

The second band frour the thick-layer separatlon of the acetylated

naterial (see LVrrrb) yielded a non-crysralline producr (Lrxb), Rf,

o-27s(systen rb, developed 2x); p.m.r., ô: 0.820(s, c-18),0.820(s, c-l-9),
2.002, 2.030 , 2.045, 2.086(4H-singlers, oAc), 3.814 and 3.960(ur, 2iI,

-01, -0Ac at C-2) , 5.000(d, J=6Itz, 17c10Ac) , 5.068(m, \t4='7H2, 3o_0Ac),

5. 361(m, 16a-0Ac) ppm; m. s. , m/e: 440 (tt+-UOec)

i: ..'.'. '.: '.' ':
t._ .:...t -.- .
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APPENDIX A

Androgenic-Myotrophic Assay of 5c_Androstan_3_one(I),

1 7 ß-Hydro x-¡ -2 a,3a- cyclop rop an o-5o,-andro s t ane (II ) and

I 7 ß-Hydro:<y-2 a-me rhyl-5c-andros r an- 3-one ( I t I ) .

Compd. Ventral Seminal
prostate vesÍcLe

Levator
ani

srd. Adn. RËe. Ref.

r(a)

Control (a)

r (a)

rr (b)

rrr (b)

190

24

25

30

24 T

T

LT2

1s

15

30

25

40

80

31

29

100

62

130

sc*
sc*

j

sc*
sc **

sc ***

sc ****

3

3

3

(a)
(b)
T:

ÏP:
SC:

Q:

Ref. *

weight (ng)
biol-ogÍcal actívity índices
TesËosterone
Testosterone propíonate
subcutaneous
The average anabolic/.androgenic ratio(quotient)

by EndocrÍne LaboraÈoríes of Madison, Inc.,
679 Jonathan Dr., MadÍson, trrrisconsin, SSZ1S.M.E.!folff, trI.Ho and R.Kwok, J. Med. Cheá. r 7,577 (1964).F.A.KÍncl and R.I.Dorfamr, Sreroids 3, tOg TíSOA>.F.A.Kinc1, Merhods Hormone Res., 4; Zí CfgOjl.

**
***

****
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APPENDIX B

Comparlson of the calculated (C)

(1) p.m.r. chemical shifrs
(ii) difference between C-19

and found (F) values of Èhe

of C-19 an.d C-18 prorons
and C-18 chemical shífts.

Metabolite
(i)

c-19
PPM

c-18

(ii) ppm

^ 
(c19-c1B)

5c-andro s t ane- 3cl, 16a-diol

5c-andros t ane- 3ß, 16o-diol

5a-andros t ane-3ß, 1 7cl-dio1

3c-hydro>ry-5o- an dro s t an-1 6-on e

3ß-hydrory-5a- an dro s t an-l 6-one

2cr, 3c- eycloprop ano-5c- andro st ane-
4cr r 17c-dío1

2a , 3cr- cyclop rop ano-5a-andros t ane-
4c,17ß-diol

4c-hydrorry-2cr, 3a- cyclop ropano-
5c-androst an-1 7-one

2c, 3a- cycloprop ano-5o,-an dro s t ane-

4 r 17-díone

(c)

(F)

(c)

(F)

(c)

(F)

(c)

(F)

(c)

(F)

(c)

(F)

(c)

(r)

(c)

(F)

o.77

0.805

0.80

o.82

o.79

0.81s

o.B2

0. 83

0. 85

0. 865

0.81

o.82

o.784

0.814

0.84

0. 845

0.78

0.85

o:7I
o.725

o.7r
o.72

0.64

0.655

0.87

0. 89

0.87

0. 89

o.62

o.64

o.673
o.72

0.83

0. 836

0. Bl
0.85

.0.06

0.08

0.09

0. t-0

0.15

0. l_6

0.05

0. 06

o.o2

o.025

0.19

:'"
0.111

0.094

0.0r
0.01

0.03

0.00

(c)

(F)
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APPENDIX (contrd)

Metabolite
(r)

c-19
PPIn

c-18

(ii) ppn

^ 
(cl9-c18)

2o., 3a- cy clop rop ano-5c-andros È ane-
6c, 17ß-diol

24, 3c- cy clop ropano-5a-andros t arie-

6 ,17-dion

2cr, 3c-cyclop rop ano-5a-andros tane-
4ß,1-7ß-diol

3<l-hy dr oxy-2a-ne thyl-5a-an dro s t aã-
17-one

2c-me thyl-5cr- andro s tane-3a r].7 a-
diol

2a-me thyl-5a-andros t ane-3ß rJ-7 u-
diol

2a-rne thyl-5a-and ros t ane-3c,

15cr r 17c-triol

2c-rnethyl-5a-andro s t ane-3c,

15o,17c-triol tríacetate

2c-methyl-5c-an d ro s t ane- 3c,

16c r 17cr-triol

2c-methyl-5a- andros t ane-3c,

16a, 17c-triol triacetate

(c)

(Fì

(c)

(F)

(c)

(F)

(c)

(F)

(c)
(F)

(c)

(F)

(c)

(F)

(c)

(F)

(c)

(F)

0. 804

0.814

o.77

o.77 
.6

r.02
0.991

0.805

0. B0

o.77

o.795

0. B0

o.823

0. 805

0. Bll-

-0.821
O. BlB

0.785

0.811_

0.808

0.818

0.808

0.820

0.703

0.72

0.8s
0.866

0.66

o.659

0.853

0. 85

0.63

o.643

0.63

o.643

o.673

0.689

o.792

0.802

0. 653

0.709

0.800

0.798

0.800

0- 820

0.10L

0. 094

0. 08

0. 09

0. 36

o.332

-0.048

-0.05

0. 14

0.152

o.L7

0.18

0.132

0.L22

o.o29

0. 016

0.132

0.102

0.008

0.02

0.008

0.00

(c)
(F)

2c-hydroxyme thyl- 5a- andros t ane- (c)
3a,16a,17a-triol triacetate (
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